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Ty Sutton relaxes outside Winston Hall on the new brick
Winston Plaza. Yesterday's afternoon sunshine gave way to evening

eave me alone
steps in showers and thunderstorms. More of the samt- type of weather is

expected today.

Seats still open as campaigns commence
By Heather HarreldStaff Writer

Candidates began campaigns yesterday for
positions in the Student Government Senate and
Judicial Board.There are still 26 at large seats and it seats
available for freshman candidates. The open
Senate seats include five freshman seats in
Engineering, seven at large seats in Graduate and
three at large seats with only one candidate run-
ning in Life Long.Students can not register to participate in thecampaigning but the Senate president can

appoint interested candidates to positions after
the election. The following candidates for fall
elections are in the order they will appear on the
ballot. Candidates to represent ALS in the Senate
include Matt Merrill, Peter Fair. Dave Gursbert.Nikki Reeves & Tre Scott with two freshman
seats available. Hillary Vander Gast is the sole
candidate for the Design School with l at large
seat. in Education and Psychology Stacy Wood.
Tiffany Govenides. and Van Cooke are running
with two at large seats.

School.

Michael D. Feher. Ray Chow, Don Davis. Mark
Simmons. Mark Kayser. Jim Lisi, Tony Scurry.
and Eric Lamb.There are 2 at large seats in the Forestry
There are four at large seats for both the fresh—man und graduate Judicial Board. Freshman can»

didates are Gregory Skaradzinski. John R.
Dalton. Tiffney Marley. Douglas Gantt. CarmelaStavens, and Nate Chambers. Ajai Singh Sii'oiii
is the only candidate for graduate Judicial Board.

The Senate candidates for engineering are Larry
D.W.. Mitchell Cohen. Tim Holbrook. Sonya
Robbins. Heather Osborne. Shannon Carroll.
Bekkie. Reising. Trax. Robins. Trent A. Carrier.

The Elections Board will hold a runoff if the
two vote getters just below the top vote winners
finish within two percent of the winners.

SMA seeking editor-in-chief for Windhover
By Ted Hudacko
Staff Writer
N.C. State‘s literary magazine.Windhover. is missing an editor this

year.The NCSU Student MediaAuthority. which oversees studentpublications and the WKNC radiostation. met Monday to discuss theproblem and offer solutions.Windhover‘s former editor, whowas elected to the position by the
Student Media Authority lastspring. did not return to campus this
fall. The vacancy. as well as pro-duction problems. has prompted the
group to reconsider Windhover'srole at NCSU.The literary magazine. funded by
student fees. is published twice a
ycar. It contains poems, short sto-

ries and artwork by NCSU students
and faculty.Jay Johnson. chairman of theStudent Media Authority. told thegroup Monday that Windhovershould be more accountable to its
underwriters — students.“Right now. the students aren‘tgetting their money's worth. Wehave to explore alternatives thatwill reach more people.” Johnsonsaid.High printing costs and contractproblems last year resulted inreduced copies for the magazine‘sone edition. Limited circulation andineffective promotion resulted iiireduced student awareness ofWindhover. Johnson said.While the Student Media
Authority looks for another editor.Johnson suggested alternatives to

the bi—annual magazine.
Possibilities included reducing thescope of Windhover and creatingnew forums for the visual arts such

as rotating exhibitions of studentand faculty work. with possible
subsidization for the artists.Windhover was first published in
1964 and officially recognized as acampus organization in I974. Its
purpose. according to UniversityArchives records. is to provide a
regularly published forum for litera—
ture and visual art produced by stu-dents iind faculty of NCSU.It is distributed free of charge
around campus.Last year. the College PressAssociation .gave Windover itshighest rating 'for a college literary
magazines.According to Evelyn Reiman,

Director of Student Developmentand former :idvisor to the Student
Media Authority. Windhovcr's highquality could be attributed to dcdi~
cated efforts by past editors and
staff iii what amounts to a thanklessand under-recognized task.“You can't imagine what a mono“mental undertaking this is." said
Reinian. “particularly iii regard topreserving the artistic iiitcgrity of
the visual anwork selected.
“Shrinking a fullesi/cd. three»

dimensional artwork and rcpi'oiluc—ing it in color on it printed pagewhile maintaining the originalintent of the artist is very difficult."
she said. "You have to find a pub-
lisher who is very sensitive. And ofcourse, there are always cost con-
siderations."

Lawn Party sold out
By Leticia AtkinsonStaff Writer
Once again the time has come for

one of the biggest parties to help
kick off the new school year — theDelta Sigma Phi Lawn Party.This Saturday. Sept. I6 is the big
day. And this year it is sure to bethrilling as well as safe. However.
thcrc are some changes that havetaken place.According to Delta Sigma Phibrother Jct'f Bunner. there will only
be 3.000 tickets for sale because ofthe huge crowd last year and the llil-
hility insurance. Bonner said thatover the past few years the number
of pcoplc attciiding has growntictncndoitsly.'l‘ickcts havc been sold oii campus—r's such as Iit‘U. UN(V('. UNC(impel lltll. Peace and art UNt‘ Wrlrcy lirrd llltl pt'csoltl lrt‘kcts.

ltitiior Jason Riggs also said that
\r‘. Hill) \sill bc ctifot‘cctl. 'l‘hc lillt‘l”titty has cnlrsicil the help of six
littlltr‘ officers to prevent fights and
to pit-writ undciagcd drinking. Also,tlir‘\ \\Ill iltt'tk H) and timli-is for
”law. lmtlli's .it llll' l‘Jlt'.\._ .ll\\.l\\ iio f'l.r‘ss it‘lllrllllt‘l\ or

kegs will be allowed on the lawn.Moreover. some of the troubles the
brothers had last year have been cor-rected.In addition to the officers. the sher-
iff's department will aid with park-
ing so that no one will park on the
golf course which will be fenced off.
Parking will be allowed along the

street behind Farm Fresh. compli-
ments of Southern Regional
industrial Realty Co. Towing will be
enforced.Delta Sigma brothers Coley and
Sonny Sowcrs have said that this
year. for the first time. sunglasses
will be sold at the lawn party.
Those attending will enjoy the

musical talents of the Waller Family
and the Fantastic Shakers.The gate opens art ll AMI]. and the
band starts at l2:3() p.m.T shirts are being sold at the lircc
Expression Tunnel and the Annex of
the DH. Hill library.Finally. Delta Sigma Phi does not
otily do this for the fun but fora
cause. ()iicc again all proceeds
mist-d will go to the United Way. Jeff
liiiriticr says they hope to raiseSHUNJU ltii lllt‘ llllllt'il Wit}. This
\t’.tl 's patrons lllt llltlt‘ Domino'c
|’i//.r .irrrl ( int k l‘ll .\_

Kim Mdtrtiply litivs .i lawn l’.irty t slrtll tutor lit-lt.r*rii:rtr.i l'lri
littitlir-ts lll'.ll ”to l tur- l \lltt‘\slllll llllllli'l
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We were not

welcome in Va.
By David HonesSenior Staff Writer
Members of N.('. State's blackfraternities and sororities knewbefore they went to Virginia Beach.Va. for the labor Day weekend thatthey were not wanted there, KirkWilder. president of Alpha PhiAlpha. said Monday.Wilder was speaking to about lfltlNCSU students gathered at theCultural Center Monday night todichss the incidents at VirginiaBeach's annual (ircekfest and havean open forum on the resurgence ofracism in the United States.“The hotel owners Jacked upprices to ridiculous rates to keep usaway." Wilder said."l was upset when we got thereFriday and there weren't many per}ple. It looked like they achievedwhat they wanted. keeping blackAmericans off the beach."Wilder and the other speakers.Student Senate Vice PresidentKevin Calhoun‘and Guy Marshallof Omega Psi Phi. said policeharassment of blacks caused thecrowds to get out of hand."The crowd had a positive attitudebefore the police got involved.“said Calhoun. who also is a memberof Alpha Phi Alpha.Wilder said students in the streets
began a fonn of "peaceful protest"because of the treatment by police.Students were arrested for Jay-walking, loitering. and being inpublic without identification. Hesaid a stampede started when policein riot gear began forcing studentsoff the streets.The speakers also said theythought the police action had racistmotivations. “This entire thingwould not have happened if this hadbeen a majority white crowdinstead of a majority black crowd."said Marshall. .The students discussed what to doabout signs that racism is undergo-ing a resurgence in the UnitedStates.“We can sit here at a predominate-ly white university and say thingshave changed." said GregWashington. past president ofGreeks United and moderator of thediscussion.“But if we look at our people, wesee they really haven't."Washington cited figures showingthat 33% of blacks live in povertyand that blacks on average earnonly 569. of what whites earn. Bothof those figures are worse thantwenty years ago.

Protest planned
Student body president BrianNixon told black student leadersthat a demonstration in VirginiaBeach is being planned to protestthe events of Labor Day week-ciid.Speaking at a forum at the('ulturul (‘enter Monday night.Nixon said that he had discusseda possible demonstration withother student leaders at publicand private colleges throughoutthe state."We had a meeting over thetelephone. and we're going downthere (Virginia Beach) in twoweeks." Nixon said. "We don'.know what to expect yet."Nixon stressed that the leaderswere not looking for more vio-lence. “I‘m not going looking forthe heads to roll. l'm looking forsome answers. 'Nixon said that students wouldbe provided with more informa-tion so they could to attend thedemonstration. -- David Hones
Washington said the feelings ofmany were evident trot only in theVirginia Beach incident. but also in. the death of Yuscf Hawkins and thebombing of an NAACP office inWashington.
'During the open totuni. a memberof the audience asked llUW studentsrespond to the current crisis.“I think since the residents ofVirginia Beach don't want us there. we should go back," Washingtonsaid. "We'll go back With a cause."Senior Scott Mitchell agreed. say-ing “Nobody's gonna stop me fromgoing back. We gotta go back andtell them 'You can't do that.”A common theme among audi-ence members was the responsibili-ty to stop racism before it spreads.One man asked "if they see thatthey can get away with what theydid last weekend. do you think it'sgonna stop there?"
Student body president BrianNixon echoed those concems whenhe spoke near the end of the meet-ing. “My biggest concern is that itdoesn‘t happen here." he said.“Butdon't think it's not possible for youto walk into McDonald‘s tomorrowand somebody refuse to serve you."“We wouldn't be srtting here ifsomebody didn't give out their livesfor us." Washington \ttld. “We haveto accept that responsibility now -~we don't have 'd choice."

Judicial Board sharpens

skills in mock hearing

By Amy CoulterStaff Writer
New and old members of NC.State's Student Judicial Board puttheir courtrootn skills to practiceMonday afternoon in a mock hear-ing.Board members, who learnedgeneral hearing procedures at aJudicial Board retreat last Friday.applied the practices in a reenact-ment based on testimony from anactual case involving academicmisconduct.Nine board members served onthe Judicial Hearing PilliCl while

other iircinbcrs observed the procccdings.Attorney (icnciiil (‘hrrs Wyrick.chief justice of studciit govern-tiicnt‘s judicial branch. along with
his administrative assistants Jctt‘Seed. Derek (iiitling. BrianBurokcr and Karen Siiuls, ltltllfllCd
the: [Ulc’pldy itig for thc hearing.Soirtu licckhanr. llldlCIill pro»grams coordinator. ardvrsed and.l\\l\lt‘(l board iricriibcis during the
hearing.
After both panics ptescntcd drgll'

merit and evidence. panelists and
other board nicnibcis discussed
their findings bcfoi‘c tcaching tl\t‘ttlrrllliititig 'lic met-ting. Wyirt'kciirphtisi/cd tlic lltlt‘t‘lldllkt‘ til thcJudicial llmriil standards cotiiiiiit‘l‘lic t'oiiiitrrttcc wits tic.itc.l toboardlci‘h.iiiillc grim .llltt‘\ \\ llil

members who fail to attend hear-ings they agree to take part in.Wyrick said.The committee “is not only forpunishment." he said. but forreward as well. Each year commit-
tee members nominate individualsfor Most Outstanding BoardMember and Most OutstandingFaculty Member and choose a
Judicral Board member to serve onthe standards committee the fol-lowrng year.
In other business. Wyrick chal—lenged the Student Senate branchto maintain perfect attendance thissemester and encouraged JudicialBoard members to stay active.In an effort to promote teamworkamong board members. Wyricksttttl the board should sponsor theSpecial Olympics games thisspring. Barokcr added that hehopes to recruit board members tosci vc as coaches.
Upcoming freshmen cl:ciionswere another concern of theJudicial Board, whose memberswere asked to oversee election polllocations.Training sessions for poll workersare sct‘dulcd for today til 7 p.m. inthe Walnut Room of the Student(enter and another on Sept. ill at 7pm in the Green Room.
'l‘lrc Judicial Board will meet.r-niin Oct 0 at .l p.m.Studtnt llt';lllll'.'\ will resume this\H't‘ls



2A \i'iiii-t'ilit‘i l’; l‘iéi‘l li'i Him ltlll \i'\‘\'\
Windhover, NCSU’s award-winning literary maga-
zine, ls accepting applications for the position of

editor-in-chiet. Bring positions papers to Room 3134
in the Student Center. .
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1989 — 1990 Season

Saint Paul
Chamber Orchestra
Joseph Swenen.Violin Soloistand SaturdayOctober 13 and I4. 1989
Victor ‘Borge

Friday and SaturdayNovember lOand H, 1989
San Francisco
Girls Chorus

Elizabeth Ap ling, Artistic Directorand glurdayJanuary 12¢:er 13, 1990
Vladimir Feltsman

Prida and SaturdaMore 23 and 24. 1390
Moscow Philharmonic

Dmitri KliaenkoMy and SaturdaMarch 30 and 31. 1
Sherrill Milnes
Baritoneand SaturdaApril 20 and 22. 1930

Performances are held at Reynolds Coliseum at p.m.

Make your best deal of the day.
Have Colombo frozen yogurt
for lunch. It's high in protein
and has the rich creamy taste
of premium ice cream with 1/3
fewer calories. FROZEN YOGURT

A New Order
Different Just for the FRESH of m
FlOVOl’S Electric Company Moll
DOW 833— l 846

MICHAEL V! SMITH

Withspec rdgoes! ‘5 5 ' .
MARGARET BECKER ‘3 t . '

THE 1 2 (EYE) TOUR
ALSO FEATURING RENEE GARCIA
8 p.m., Sunday, September 24

Memorial Hall. UNC
Tickets: $14.50 General Public

$l2.50 UNC Students
at

(,‘arolina l‘nion liox Office 962-1449
The Sign ol‘ the lt‘islt. Raleigh and l_)urham

Presenter] h} the (‘aroliua l nton

September 1 3,1 989
IMPORTANT DATES ANO
MNOUNOEMENTS
All students interested in campuswomen’s issues. events and activi-ties and in planning a WomenStudent‘s Association can partici-pate in the Women StudentConcerns Advisory Board. It meetsMonday from 4 p.m. to 5 pm. inSenate Hall in the UniversityStudent Center. For more infotma~tion. call Mclca l.cmon Bryan at737~3l93.
Honarary doctoral degree nomina—tions are due Friday to the FacultySenate office. campus box 71 l 1.Have you thought about what youare going to do after graduation?Peace Corps is now acceptingapplications for 2-year assignmentsincluding forestry. civilEngineering. crop extension. ani-mal science, math and science edu-cation and health and nutritionextension. A representative is avail-able for class or club presentations.For more information. call PeterJensen. of Career Planning and

Placement at 737-3XIX.
ATTENTION UNDERGRADUATE
SENIORS
All requirements for fall gradu—ation must by met by 5 pm. Dec.l9. These include clearing finan—cial or library holds. transferringcredits and removing incom-pletcs.

OOMMENOEMENT NOMINATIONS
Any student may nominate indi-viduals as principal speaker forthe I990 commencement exercis—es. Nominations forms are avail-able in room 3 I ll of theUniversity Student Center.Nominations are due no later thanFriday and must be returned to:Commencement Committee, Box7306. NCSU Campus.

MEETINGS
The Society of African-American Culture will meetThursday at 5 pm. in the CulturalCenter.

coucran/rnrssunrioussnows
Wednesday. Sept. 1 3
The Peace Corps film. “BlindMen and the Elephant" will be

shown from 3 pm. to 5 p.m. inthe Blue Room of the Student(‘cntcrz A question and answer peri-
od will follow the film. For moreinformation. contact Peter Jensen,Career Planning and Placement,weekdays between noon and 22l5p.m.. or call 73738”.
Friday, Sept. l5
“1964 As the Beatles". 3 live re-creation of 21 I964 Beatles concertwill be presented at 8 pm. in

Stewart Theater. Tickets are nowavailable for NCSU students at $5
and $10 for the public. For moreinfomTation, call 737-3 l04.
FILMS/THEATER
Wednesday, Sept. l3
“Easy Rider" will be shown at 8pm. in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.Admission is free.
Thursday, Sept. 14
“The Gods Mt'ist Be Crazy" willbe shown at 8 pm. in StewartTheatre. Admission is $1 for stu-dents and $ 1 .50 for others.
Saturday, Sept. l6
“The Accidental Tourist" will beshown at 7:30 p.m. and 9:45 pm. inStewart Theatre. Admission is $1for students and $1.50 for others.

Sunday. Sept. l7
“Dangerous Liaisons" will beshown at 6 pm. and 8:30 pm. inStcwart Theatre. Admission is $|

for students and $1.50 for others.
SEMINARS/SESSIONS/WONNSNOPS
Wednesday. Sept. l3
A Study Abroad information ses-sion will be held at 3:30 pm. in theBrown Room of the Student Center.
Thursday, Sept. 14
A coffee house for internationalstudents will be held on Thursday atthe Alexander Residence Hallcourtyard. Do not miss this oppor-tunity to meet and interact with stu-dents from different pans of cam-pus. Refreshments will be served.Festivities begin at it am.

SPORTS
Wednesday, Sept. 13
The N.C. State women's soccerteam will host Elon College at 3:30pm. at Method Road SoccerStadium.
To put your notice in FYI. writeto: FYI. Technician. Box 8608,NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh. NC27695-8608.

-Compiled by Jay Patel

S ToMatchYour

MetroPlus‘“ Service
Call Farther For Less.

S end a lot oftime on the
p one calling other cities in the
'Itiangle area? This service
could mean big savings. For one
set monthly rate. you get
unlimited long distance calling
to one or more cities in the
Triangle area.

For example. if you live in
Raleigh you can call Cha el Hill
and talk as much as you ike for
$12.00 a month. Call
Creedmoor and Durham for
$14.00 a month. Or call all three
cities for $16.00 a month. You
don't even have to dial "1"
before the number.

Callers from Cary and Chapel
Hill can take advantage of
similar savings.

MetxoDiscount‘“Service
Save 50%With Option One.
ifmost ofyour calls are short
and you often call at night or
on weekends. MetroDiscount
Service Option One may offer
the most advantages.

With this plan. you pay $3.00
a month. and all your calls
including calls made using your
calling card. to Cary. Chapel
Hill. Creedmoor. Durham.
Hillsborough and Raleigh are
50% less any time you call.‘

Patterns.

MetroDiscount‘“Service
25¢ Calls With Option No.
Ifyou usually call during the
day or tend to talk longer.
MetroDiscount Service Option
Two could offer the best value
for people who make an
average number ofcalls.

You pa $4.50 a month and
then 25¢ or each long distance
call including calls made using
your callin card. to Cary.
Cha 1 Hi . Creedmoor.
Dur am. Hillsborough and
Raleigh. You can call any time.
to any long distance number in
those cities and talk as long as
you like?
'Normal calling card service charges apply.

The MetroConnection‘“Plan

LetsYou Call Other Cities In

The'Itiangle For Less.
With Southern Bell's new MetroConnection Plan,
calling nearby cities can be easier and more
economical. especially for those who call often or
would like to talk longer.
The MetroConnection Plan lets you choose any

option described above with free installation.

You can change to another 0 tion or back to your
present service once at no c arge during the
18-month trial period.
Watch the mail for more details to help you

780-2355.
Similar plans are available for business customers.

C Ht“) ‘u rilllli'lli hull

GBDSouthemBeil®

A BELLsouTH COMPANY

choose the plan that fits you best. Or call today.
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Lee

Montgomery
lSports columnist

Wallace,

Earnhardt

Vie for Cup

Since my first column wentby the wayside (read the edito—rial page), you get to read aboutracing.Didn't Rusty Wallace pull oneout last Sunday at Richmond?Sure. the. Pontiac driver domi-nated the entire race, butWallace ran out of gas on thelast lap and coasted to theMiller 400 victory.It‘s the kind of good luckWallace is going to need tochase down Dale Earnhardt forthe Winston Cup title. Wallacetrails Earnhardt by some 60points with only seven racesleft on the Winston Cup circuit.It’s probably a two-driver racefor the championship. MarkMartin is close in third place,but the Ford driver hasn‘tshown the stuff of a champion.Now wait, I didn't say Martincouldn’t drive. He’s shown theability to put that car up front,but he has been bitten by thebad-luck bug.Remember the Firecracker400? He was leading with fivelaps to go and ran out of gas.His team owner, Jack Roush,miscalculated the fuel mileage.Remember the Sears Pointrace?Martin was in the hunt late inthe race when the left~rear tirechanger had trouble and Martinleft the pits without lug nuts onthe left—rear wheel. You knowwhat that means. The wheelcame off and Martin flippedonce, spoilinghis charges for a.vrctory VThe affix is rm Earnfi'dtand Wallace are proven win-ners who have been in a pointsrace before. Martin is close, buthe doesn't have the stuff. Yet.And no one else is closeenough to mount a seriouschallenge to Earnhardt andWallace.
Dale and Rusty. What a pair.The two drivers are supposedlygood friends, but I want to see

what happens when they have arun-in on the track. If they race
close to each other longenough, they’ll have a coming-together. We'll see who thetough guy is then.They’re both stubborn,aggressive drivers who give no
quarter. Rusty said after theincident with Darrell Waltrip atThe Winston that if it wereEarnhardt instead of Wallace,
they would have shaken handsand that would’ve been it.But it wasn‘t Earnhardt who
was spun out by Wallace. Andwe don’t know if Wallace and
Earnhardt would‘ve shakenhands and gone on.I‘ve got a feeling that if Rustyspins out Dale, or vice versa.somebody is going to bemighty ticked off. We mightsee a scrap between Wallaceand Earnhardt like some of theold Petty-Allison, Waltrip-Yarborough and Waltrip-
Allison battles of old.Personally, I‘d like to seesome good, hard—nosed racing.
And let the best man, and team,win. But don‘t bet on it.Earnhardt and Wallace arefriends, but when you slide
those driver's gloves on, friend-
ships go out the window.Hang on.
Truth in headlines
From the “Truth In

Journalism" department. Here's
a headline which appeared in
the football tab for DukeUniversity's student newspaper,
The Chronicle: “Can North('arolina be Worse? Yes!"

It appears the Duke—UN(‘
rivalry is going strong.
Long-suffering tans

win. Speaking of races. I've gotsortie interest iii the National
league Iiastei‘n division. Being

Cit'i‘ CHICAGO, Prll‘qt' (3A

mt\n—l

Men’s cross country team ready to return to form
From Start Reports
The NC. State men‘s cross cotiittry team is looking to return to thetop of the ACC standings this yearafter a disap-pointing I988season, wheninjuries left coachRollie Geigerunable to field afull squad.Now the team ishealthy and head- \e»»»»»M\i

ed back to the 30b Hangsform that led them to the NCAAfinals every year front I984 to l‘)k’7and to three straight top two finish-es at the ACC championships.

I
Q

Those teams included State‘s first-ever ACC championship ( rush; and

Hamilton eyes NCAA title

first etci' Af‘C Individual champion(Bob Ilenes in i987).“I ast season was not a good onefor Us." (ieiger said. "But we stillhave a lot of the runners who tiradethis program so successful. We havea lot of experience up front."leading the way for the Pack.junior Bob llencs is back after Llfoot injury forced him to rcdshirtbotlt cross country and track lastyear. As a sophomore in I987.Ileries was an a|I~Ariierican iti crosscountry Ill addition to winning theA(‘(‘ title.Senior captain Jeff Taylor alsoreturns for the Pack. looking to run
in his fourth NCAA championships.He is joined up front by juniorScott Dvorak. a newcotncr who wasa two~iinre AlliAnierica at BrevardJunior College.

Junior sweeper Linda Hamilton tries to take the ball from a William
and Mary player in the Pack's win on Sunday. Hamilton was a first

1988 ACC player of the year wants to be a

member of an NCAA championship team

“Bob. Jeff. and Scott giie us .Istrong threesome tip trout," (iciecisaid. “They all hate lhc pttlt'tIIMl toscore really well its we .ippioat lr thcchampionship portion of the rson."Sophomores Jason Iiicliolt/ .HlilDavid lloirea fill out an t‘\pt'llt'lli,t'rltop live."Jason and David ha\ cshown they can run well .it the iol
Iegiate lest-l." (ieiger' said. “ I In:both finished in the top Jo at ilmACC chartipionships tltltlllt‘ lllt llfreshman seasons."Right rtow David is .i ijucsrioiimark because of a knee input](ieiger continued. "which is lll‘llltbecause lie was the oirly iirnirt-r w l!”stayed healthy lastHopefully Ire will be read} lll tunefor the major meets."

ilitlll

\k'.l\llll

team all-Antoriran .riirl tln- M i
led the Pack to lllt‘ N( r\,\ lllliils

l’l.ii,i»i (ll llll‘ trait ill l‘lllfl, as Slit?

R ls lllll timliirran 'l'odd lopenian.il .. Tout. 'till1'll rri c.rrl_\. workouts.In r...‘ lt“.i'liittlllcttl has been a, .rI ‘. ‘lll ~l'HI o l.ii." (iertger stud.ll~ ‘rrml .1 lot of problems in histort it looks like be.” con-r'wl 'lirs ‘sC.l\UIl.Hls.’ titlillll' out the roster (tf upper-‘i is \t‘llli‘l Ron 'luckcr.|=i~-; "l‘-i"s i:s .t lot (If depth and‘.lil"l hip. and it's good totaint- llr‘irl lit-.ittlrs again," (iciger-‘lll "He ran rc.rll_\ well hit us atill til. I» lit l‘rs‘ ’ "

ltll. i'

l‘llliil

s:.u~ has .i alitlitl trop of newt: l'lllr‘ll llI llit-tei Drake. Joel-‘rlli .lllil \t‘lstill Salor/ano.(tilli ruin..iil llllt'r'llri~ transition from high schoolto with -i- running. with longerand workouts, is

(it'ri'cr plans to redshirt

ltiitilctl.tt ("s

Mire Ami/Std!

By Brooke Barbee
Staff Writer
When she talks about soccer, NC. Statesweeper Linda Hamilton gets a glow in hereyes.From the time she started

playing at the age of eight,soccer has been a majorpart of Hamilton‘s life.Now, as a key member ofthe Wolfpack defense, sheis calling on those years oftraining.Hamilton, a junior, has
had ample opportunity todemonstrate these skills in the past two seasons
of play.

3,
Undo Hamonill

She earned first team :ilI4A(‘(‘ and all-South
honors in both seasons. During her lreshnriinyear, she was named a third learn allAnrcrica
member and improved so greatly last year thatshe was a first—team all-Aurcrica selection this
yean

(”ripping off her list of horrors is the WMACC Player of the Year award.
"The honor," the Marietta, (in. native said,“was bestowed upon the team, not jirst rtre. Iwouldn't have been there if the team hadn'tdone it.“If there were an ACC team of the year, weWould have gotten it."In '89, Hamilton may add an even more distinguishetl honor to her already long list ol

accomplishments # the coveted NationalPlayer of the Year award.As a member of the United States NationalWomen‘s Soccer Team, Hamilton is alreadyknown across the country as a powerful force.
A member of the team since l‘)X7. she is one olI8 women who compete iit International iorrrnaments around the world;Hamilton, however, is not strivrng towardsany individual goals. The only award she wantsis to be a member of the 198‘) NCAA clianrpionship learn.
Last year, the Wolfpack played in the N( "A \

finals, losing to [INC—Chapel llrll. I'or

lltuinzi ll. l‘ri‘lll" llti‘ llllllli'l up was bittersweet."Noiic ol n. tt-rc lrirpps when we lost,"Ilairrrlton said "\\t~ \ oirltlu‘i look back and say,'Wow, ‘s'slldl .r l’ll'dl rut-.on! Well, that‘s alrightthat w c lost 'llrcrr' or. .till .I luv rlrs.rpporirtirtciit. Wewanted to or .lllil to surf ll.tlllllliill s.tttl. “Weknew lllH~l or :r. would be back ncst )t-ar,going tor the \.ll|li.‘ llllllt‘. old we wouldn't besatrslrctl lllllll .' rlrtl .‘.lll"\o now as Ill rl 'll lll ll we h.irl .r i'ir'at season.llil missing."lull lllt'li' r with-thin”
It itwill tio lions ll.rl.ltlli'll the one thing missingin lili“§ll this _sc.rr. With her.lic -, killhkll to co all out

till 1..
tetra. iii. no ilvli y.[or .r "t it lHl.

lll'l trumrmt tit It .i‘. that the) all know\\lIt'll \ll‘.‘ 'l‘lll" .illil llri' l>.rll. lhc) can readllt'l c'prr' ton. ,i. hc ”run into the tackle andnew that ill ll.l. . .I' l‘lllj' he to win the ballon irrattrr ~‘.ll.li
Hit". a that l lllrlrl Il.urirltoir gets this lookin lit‘l cw»

tough," Geiger said. "If our upper-classnren can run well and stayhealthy, then we have the luxury ofgiving our newcomers time toadjust."State opens its season Saturday atthe Seahawk Invitational inWilnrington, a meet which Geigerdescribes as “low—key.""We're really not looking forstrong competition at this point inthe season." he said. "The goal isreally just to see where we are inour training."The Pack should face tougherchallenges in meets at UNC (Sept.30) and Wisconsin (Oct. l4) beforecompeting in the ACC champi-onships on Oct. 28. The seasonwinds up with the District III meeton Nov. II and the NCAA champi-onships on Nov. 20.

Braunskill

gets bronze

in World

Games
By Amy WalkerStaff Writer
On Monday, August 28. State'sKevin Braunskill won the bronzemedal in theZOO-meter dashat the WorldU n i v e r s i t yGames inDuisburg. West(iemtany.The feat wasthe culminationof a one—monthtour of theEuropeanxm(‘ i r c u i t .Braunskill usedthe Circuit races to gear up for theGames, placing in all of his meets.The Long Island junior finishedwith a time of 20.62 seconds andwas the youngest runner in therace.

mu

Braunskill. the World JuniorChampion in the 200 meters, "fig-ured to finish in the finals," but hadhis doubts about the outcome whenhe saw the elite athletes from allover the world against whom hewould compete.But all his doubts disappearedwhen he stepped up to the startingblocks. Braunskill finished behindonly world champion JohnRobeson and silver medalist FelixStevens of Cuba.
The atmosphere at the races inIiurope was much different fromBraunskill's previous competitions.Even finishing fourth in theNCAA's last year was much differ-ent, he said. This summer.Braunskill competed against theworld’s best sprinters.
"They're all out to eat your lunch,and everyone always wants to beatthe US. sprinters because we'resupposed to be the best in theworld." Braunskill said.
The newly found tension was dif-ficult for Braunskill to deal with.but veterans like Carl Lewisadvised him to “run his own race."and that's what he did.
Braunskill faced the same runnerson the European Circuit that hecompeted against in the UniversityGames, which was a great help tohim in developing consistency andin adjusting to the ntore competi-tive atmosphere.
He says his 20.62 time may notseem so great to some people. but

See Page 4A

Student competes in Canadian Iron Man Triathlon
By Mark Cartner
Staff Writer

It's getting late on a cool (‘irniidran
night and in less than twelve hours
Jim Walker should be competing in
the most demanding venture of his
life.He's entered a competition that
has drawn hundreds of athletes it-p
resenting more than two tltt/i'll
nations.Walker is on the c of
Canadian Iron Man 'I'iratlilouone of the world‘s most t‘lllt'lill‘.’
endeavors.

\c lllt'

The triathlon consists o! .i ,' llllllt'
swrtn followed by .i ll: trillc or
t‘le iitlc rind .r .‘(r rrrrlc irr.ri.t'_hoir ill I
to cap things oil
hit iii-.ult llllt'i' \i‘.tl~ \\.ilit't li.illrr \ll l'!"ll.lll!t"l lot 'il‘lllti or

long, hard hours of work have comedown to this one weekend iii the('aiiadiztu \N'rldci'rrcss.Suddenly, Walker discosercd thathe'd left his biking shoes Ill('hailottc, North f‘atoliira. Withouthis shoes he'll be unable to coinpctc.Walker. a senior in t|\'|l engineering and a Morrison, N ('. natrtc. isone of about a drum triathlctes heic
.rl Stilt”'llrv .rtlrlctr's bcloirr! to a triathlonillll‘ that is lH".‘IIIIIlII§1 its secondman of csrutcirr c on r .irrrpus

\\.rll.i-il‘i'lil' Illl" on Ill .piiatrorral, .rltltoriizhHctiti' .rtlrlctt- lll lilt’ll

~l('|\ I‘s ii Ulllqllt' HIIC
lit .‘lt‘llil jlllll‘Jlll's ilrs.ri'_it't‘.\I ll l .rii Ill.lt.:iil ll‘
Ilw it t -. at H, t .tll riiillt'tt'ritr'

‘ll on the it'tllll
lit in: t. (“lid to his twentieth birth

day, Jiirt Walker didn't l on».
the iiicrutur}.V ol the untilcompetition ”"'l'hetr stunt-thin:-pencil." Walker said

nrng, When I an» input»wiis H\L'I\‘-l'|‘.,‘lll illlil I'lll «ll

hilltli ll
.lt.itr 4' li.r:'

'l ~l.rtl-'rl ii.i«iltlll|.ljri‘ l.1‘.Ii.
had irctci t'\t'li partn rpm-ll lll .lét.sport bclorc that

lltr s. . ‘1others.lll‘»like iri.rir\quickly It'IIIl‘ilIt'rltli‘L'lilItII' lit lilki' ill‘ lltv‘ 'i l r'l. l.
Illitl\l>"l; l»,

young sport ol triathlon
”My hands illltl llta'lul\erl‘r‘ l whimlilt‘lt'ss llrt'} stljtttollcil lllt‘ V \\.iii ‘l

lllll-l ‘li'l
\s.tstr.i/\. lull llt"-t'l
saril

I'otlay. ‘Walki'r i'ru rt' lit lot '.nioiirplishiircru. to in i l 'nutrition and toill'lll .t it): ’.t r‘ t:
’rtsarr \l.t|l“lliil'llitari llrltl llt't'l] iii, finial" ‘ l

illllll lllls summer, when he
ll anyone deserves the\. lirrrr." Walker said.‘.\l‘lll to ('anada I was,u i ll .Ili:' to lriiislr. but Bryan near»

.pralrrir-d lor the Iron Man in|l.ii ‘ll ‘

:l‘ l“r r»lti.ilt‘ilIllr\‘s it "i! ‘.\r‘lllttlll ll

liiat wiiijii'titiori represents the'vv t wt timililoiis .lll«l is the world'sI:.iitir'miruli:ji lot the sport.\‘Hr. il< I ‘.lll probably gain antil. iiw .iittllti'llllitll because ofr-t .i'l jinrlttrcr dropping out.\\,tllit jirt'tinralliitt lttl’ lllC
': ..tlrir~'i l2 iirtt-irsncllw ills out six «lays a week.lii’ *.l‘.‘i' l'l Milli“ itit'lt'is itl swim-Lii our». ol running and 250

i-l . lill"
lli . l ll‘l tli.rl contains no rcil' lvl i. -.\' ‘Hl‘. t.lll‘t‘ll)tllillL'\‘I lie il.lllrltli' for .i coitipc

tition.()n the average. Walker competesin a triathlon every two or threeweeks.
Then there are the expenses."I would estimate that I spendabout SLOOO on equipment andentry fees over the course of ayear," Walker said. “You have tounderstand, though. I'm an amateur."I don't receive help from spon-sors like the professional guys do.For them it‘s a business. In a good

year they can easily earn $50,000."
Although it is a young sport. thetriathlon is gaining interest worldwrdc. There are easily 50.000 par-tieipants in this country alone.Originating in the United States in

sir tsunami. Pilxt' 4A
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6 freshmen join

Tarantini’s squad

Group includes two all-Americans
By Joe JohnsonBruit Wrrtor

'l he watchword around the NC.State men's soccer squad this sea-.on has been youth.(‘oach (ieorge.'l'arantrni hasadded six out—standing fresh-men that willaugment anexperienced *‘tore of returning ,. 1‘
iilnym- Dowon Doctor'l‘hese athletes.led by local standout MarlowCampbell. comprise one of theyoungest State 'teams everu n d e rTarantini'sdirection.This inexperi-ence. however,does not posethe problem onemight expect Montafioy
because each of these players hasaccomplished a great deal in hisbudding soccercareer.
Among thefreshmen on theWolfpack team.two ScottSchweitzer andDe wan Baderwere selectedas ParadeMagazine all—Americans and all sixwere selected to their respective all-statc learns.

MikeMullowney

Schweitzer, only 5—I‘oot-7, 120pounds. is from the saute highschool (St. Benedicts) that pro—duced former State all-Atticrica andcurrent United States National teammember Tab Ramos.Schweitzer, a sweeper fromRahway. NJ. is a first-team all-New

Jersey irt addition to bcrug a Paradi-AII‘AlllClIt‘tlll.When asked about his lrcslimcnteammates. Scliwett/cr applaudedtheir "mature level of play on andoff the field."Badcr. a 57foot lll inch. 170pound midfielder. also brings artimpressive list of acctunplrslrrncntswith him to State.
Not only was he a ltrst tcarrrParade all—American and tillrslttlt.‘selection. he also excelled as amember of the US. Region 1 SelectTeam. As a senior at WalterJohnson High School in Rockvrlle.Md.. Badcr scored li) goals andkicked out five assists.“The uppcrclassrneu on the teamhave helped to make the transitionto the collegiate game rnttch easi«er," Bader said. “The level of playis much more physical."
Campbell. a local product fromRaleigh's Athens Drive HighSchool, is another important cog inthe freshmen express.At 5—foot~lil, 155 pounds.Campbell brings with him midfieldexperiences which include a 19874—A crown with Athens Drive andtraining at the National OlympicCamp. also in 1987.(‘amphcll commented that adjust-ing to college academics has notbeen difficult.“Academics have not been a realproblem because we have a manda—tory study hall at night. and none ofour classes conflict with games orpractice." Campbell said.
Also joining the Woll'pack this fallare Dave Mc(‘urdy of PcachtrecCity, 0a.. Mike Mullowney frontSpringfield. Va.. and Mark (iaileyof ('ireensboro.
McCurdy. a 5-foot-lt). rot) poundfullback. was a four-year letter'win—ner and all-state performer at

as.

Chris l'bridros/Statt
Former Athens Drive High Srhool star Marlow Campbell is one of sixtalented freshmen who join the Wolfpar'k men’s soccer team in 1989.

McIntosh High School.He also carries with him interna—tional experience gained as a mem-ber of Soccer Team USA, whichtoured Europe last summer. Theprevious summer. his clrrb learnwon the 1987 Georgia State Cup.outscoring opponents 29—0.A 57-l'oot—lt). 170 pound fullbackat West Springfield lliglr.Mullowncy was team captain andMVP his scnior season.
(iarlcy. at ()inNfl 3. I75. is a goal-keeper out of (it'imsley HighSchool. He has been an all—confer-ence and all-region goalie for thepast two years.(Bailey is the goalkeeper for the

Greensboro Buccaneers. NorthCarolina‘s l9-and-under statechampionship team.Overall, Tarantini is pleased withthe balance of youth and experi-ence on his 1989 squad. His expec-tations run high for this season aswell as the future, when theserecruits will he called upon tobecome learn leaders.“This group of recruits really suitsour needs," Tarantini said. “Wewere able to fill some spots andshore up our depth with what 1 con—sider an excellent crop of student—athletes.“lt‘s a solid group with good ath-letic skills and excellent characterand academics."

Triathlon is one of

fastest growing sports

Continued from Page 3A
the 1970's. the triathlon labored inrelative Obscurity until about fiveyears ago.“They finally got organized."Walker said.Today there is a national triathlonfederation that oversees competi-
tion throughout the country. con-' ducts a national championship andselects a national team.
The reason for having a national

team is that the triathlon will be ademonstration sport in the 1992Olympics and a medal event there-after.As for his plans for the future.Walker had this to say: “I just wantto keep competing as long as I can.I love competition. It doesn’t matterwhere I finish, just as long as I feelI've done the best I can."

Braunskill

Confirmed from Page 3/1
he was “quite happy“ withhis performance and his con-sistency throughout the sum-mer.
Braunskill attributes much ofhis success to his coaches hereat State, especially head coachRollie Geiger and new assis-tant Jeff Blount.“Coach Blount. you’re doinga heck Of a job." Braunskillsaid.What’s next for Braunskill?“Everybody always asksabout the Olympics." he says.Right now, that’s at the backof his mind. Braunskill said hesees his meets now as “step-ping stones to the big meetover there."

When asked for any advice hemight have for beginners in thetriathlon. Walker was quick toanswer.“Guts and perscrverance. That‘sall it takes," Walker said. "If I cando it. anybody can."Oh. back to that cool Canadiannight.
Walker solved his problem byordering the only pair of shoes leftin his size from a local bike shop at9 pm. and was given his shoes by apizza delivery boy who alsoworked at the bike shop.
Walker was able to hit the water at7 am. the next morning and 12hours later he finished his first-everIron Man Competition.
Maybe sometimes even guts andperserverance need a little helpfrom lady luck.

The women’s
soccer team,
featuring ACC
player Of the
week Linda
Kurtyka, will
host Elon
College today
at 3 pm. at
Method Road
Stadium.
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Dump the trash policy

ake out the papers and the trash,
Or we won't have no spending cash.
Ifyou don't straighten up thatfloor,
You just won'tfithere anymore.
Yackety-yack. Don’t talk back.

For students livingIn N.C. States West Campus residence halls —— Bragaw,
Lee and Sullivan — an attempt to save university money has turned into a big
mess.
Since Aug. 19, when students moved into their rooms, the trash has been

piling up on West Campus. The reason, according to Mark Denke. associate
director of Housing and Residence Life, is a “pilot project to see if
(housekeeping) can improve service to residents and make halls cleaner
without increasing costs to residents."
But just wait a minute, Mr. Denke.
Haven’t West Campus residents paid the same rent this semester as students

living in Central and East Campus? And didn’t those West Campus residents
— both freshmen and upperclassmen — assume that rent included basic
custodial services?
Pilot programs can be beneficial when fair and reasonable. The new trash

policy fails on both counts.
ItIs unfair to make students in Bragaw, Lee and Sullivan take out their own

trash when university custodians provide the service to residents in every
other dorm.
It also was unfair to spring the project on these students without giving them

proper notice. No notice, that is, except for the overpiled, unemptied waste
baskets in their suite hallways.
The. idea behind the new policy is a good one‘— custodians would have
more time to clean public areas if they didn’t have to visit individual suites.
But leaving the trash chore up to students will likely prove inefficient and
unreasonable.
As almost any student living in an off-campus apartment can attest,
someone will take out the trash. Eventually. But sometimes "eventually"
comes several days after stale beer odors, smelly tuna fish cans and even
cockroaches.
Housing and Residence Life will survey students at the end of the semester

to see how they liked the policy. The department would do well to prepare for
those results by coming up with other ways to save money.
As for this policy, we say “Trash it.”

Support Sheridan, Pack
veryone knows that when something is free, it disappears quickly.
Unfortunately, this observation doesn’t hold true with football tickets.
Evidently, quite a few people have not heard that, because the

average attendanceat footballgimies is down from more than 50,000
last year to a mere 40,000 at the Georgia Tech game. That's even lower than
the Maryland game, which was on Labor Day weekend.
Where’s the school spirit? The Wolfpack pride?
Carolina sold out its game last week against VMI with a 1-10 record last

season. The Wolfpack is coming off a great season, sitting on a Peach Bowl
championship and ranked 19th in the nation. Yet even conference games can’t
sell out. Something is wrong.
In addition, coach Dick Sheridan has twice received job offers from schools

where game attendance hits 50,000 plus each week. It won’t be long before he
decides to go to a school where the students are less apathetic.
Broadcasting all the games doesn’t help, either. Students won’t take the time

to get a ticket if they know they can watch the game in their rooms. If the
game is a sellout, television is understandable, but there is no need to show
every single game.
Still, students should do their part to support the team.
The coliseum box office needs longer hours to allow students a greater

chance to get tickets. Many students have tight schedules and can't stop by
Reynolds Coliseum until late in the day.
On that note, tickets should be distributed at other locations, too. The Student

Center would be perfect. Good visibility combined with high student traffic
would make for greatly increased ticket sales.
In addition, Student Government needs to stop changing the ticket

distribution policy every year. Pick a plan and stay with it. More students will
get tickets if they know how and when to pick them up.
There are also a couple of ways to eliminate (or at least reduce) student

apathy.
- Pep rallies would be a good start. The brickyardIs back, so let’3 use it.
- At Carter-Finley Stadium, make it easier for students to hear by installing a

new sound system. The present system is fuzzy and garbled and makes
following the game difficult.

- Because many students don't know the alma mater, why not flash the words
up on the score board? It would make singing along much easier.
These are just a few of the possibilities for increasing attendance With all

this in mind, go get a ticket for the next home game, and encourage your
friends to do the same. After all, you would really hate to be the only one in
the stands come game time.
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Columns I A .

Students, enjoy yourlast ‘free ride’
How many times have you heard this, or asimilar phrase?“I'm finally graduating next semester. andman I’m so glad to be getting out of this

-—~ place! Professor X is God‘s last geekand I'm sure he/she hates me. my suitemateis a slob who never plays anything on hisIOO watt stereo except his old. scratchedRoot Boy Slim and the Sex Change Bandalbum, and my sister is sleeping with theCarolina football team. This place sucksand I ain't gonna shed no tears leaving itbehind.“Sound familiar? Well. to my fellowcollegiiins I say, “LIGHTEN UP. GET AGRIP." It's only college, not brain surgery.Nothing you do here will cause the earth tofall off it's axis. lust keep Ii 2.0 and rollwith the punches, dudes and dudettes.Why do so many students seem to express
such hostility and unhappiness about theirtenure at NC. State? It‘s not such a bad
place. I mean it’s not Harvard. but at leastit‘s not Blue Heaven (what a revoltingthought).
Every morning I praise WUF, the patronsaint of State. that my team's colors are nice

normal shades of hue. Imagine theconsternation, and for that matter, the
constipation, of having to wear Candy Ass
Blue to show your team colors. Geez, justthe thought of it makes me want to toss my
lunch.While, I‘m on the subject, what's so hard
about being 20 years old and having yourwhole life to look forward to? Why are so
many9f you in such a seemingly desperate
hurry to get out of here. College is the time
to have some major fun and mature a little
bit in the process. Most of you don‘t knowwhat a good thing you‘ve got going.
For most students a part-time job andgetting by with u C in Rocket Science H)!

are your biggest responsibilities. Just go toclass on a semiregular basis, study a little,
and don't do anything so seriously wrong as
to give Public Safety a reason to must you

Forum

.','. . , .L', LJflréfi
jrm

Clayton

out of bed at 3 am. for questioning.In case you've forgotten, this is )tttll lust“free ride." figuratively speaking of counc.Most of you are in the enviable position ofbeing old enough to do most anything youwant. yet young enough so that as long asyou don't fracture any major laws, you canget away with murder.The vast majority of students mutriculutcat State directly from high school. You'rehere now, and you should make the most ofIt. You are to be congratulated for havingthe maturity to choose a college educationas one of the ingredients to Ii successful life.SO enjoy yourself. Party hardy! Show‘cmhow it‘s done where you come from.Remember. youth and exuberance are twoof your greatest assets.Why. you are probably asking yourself bynow. is this anonymous dweeb droning onand on with this uplifting garbage? Ilesounds like a fugitive from the New
Christie Minstriuls. What is the purpose ofthis soliloquy'.’ Well, I'm glad you askedthat question.I am here to tell you that things aren't all
that bad. At least you didn‘t do what I did.
About ten years ago I was the age most of
you are now. The difference between methen and you now. was that unlike you
guys. I already knew everything there was
to know. I felt I didn't need college. Instead
I spent ten years partying and I‘uism' cuiu.I‘idiu' “alleys and chasin' women (I even
caught a few of the slower ones). Yea, Itwas rough but someonc’s gotta do it. Not
that I'm complaining; I loved it. But if I had

to do it all over again I probably wouldhave gone to college right after high school
Those ten years were perhaps the mostpotentially productive years of my life, intemIs of my future. But I learned somethingfrom that time. I learned the value ofeducation. See, I was In so much of a hurryto get to the business of being an adult thutlmade poor decisions. I Iushed things.So listen up guys. Don't be in such a hurryfor tomorrow to get here. It's gonna comewon enough. Take your time and hunglmwc. llic tuuc \vill pass all too quu‘kly andIII II few years you‘ll be asking yourselfwhere the time went.Learn not to sweat the little things.Compared to the hassle of a career, IIfamily. a home. taxes and all the othergoodies that email responsibility. college IsII breeze. This I\ the last time in your lifewhere responsibility Is at Ii minimum andfun at a maximum.As I am a little older than most of you. Ihave a keen \cnxe of appreciation for mycollege experience. Ask almost anv adultstudent on this campus and they will tellyou the same thing. Given a choice. manyof us are here so we can better compete inthe “real World." (Don‘t you hate when anyexperience outside of college life is referredIo us the real world, like this is a dream orsomething). But in the course of acquiringmy education I can’t help but feel I enjoy

the knowledge part as much as enhancingmy earning potential.Take a lesson froru my experience. Get offI “Screw You, Moo U" attitude. Spendmore time enjoying and appreciating youtime here. In the years to come you willlook back on this time and wish it had neverctidcd. (‘omc on. Let's- see some moresmiles out there. Put on .i happy face andJUST DO IT! WORD.

Clayton is (l junior majoring inhistory

Racial prejudice a huge factor in Virginia Beach incident
There have been two letters concerningthe Virginia Beach incident in theTechnician. I would like to submit a third. I
am not prejudiced. l have friends ofdifferent colors, religious. beliefs and
nationalities. But. I feel as if something
wrong has happened and people are tryingto act as if it‘s okay. So let's get to it
lim Clayton‘ s assertion that no Iiiciul

prejudice was involved In the Virginia
Beach incident is bullshit. Before I even
thought about going to the beach. I heard
that the Ku Klux Klan and thc Skinheads
were going to be there to "put them in their
place." I did not see or hear of any
Skinhead or Ku Klux tool activity the
whole time I was at the beach. I think thul
the whole assertion was pure fabricationcreated in Virginia Beach by the well-oiled.white supremacist. politcul machine that did
not want a large number of blacks thcic.
Furthermore, many of the businesses at

Virginia Beach gave a “you are notwelcome" impression to many of the blocks
that went.lior example, one young lady I saw on u
news program said that .shc could not
reserve a hotel room until she used Ik'l‘
“cute little whilc voice" on the phone. To
top it off, the person ill the other cud of theline said that she mIghI not want to comc to
Virginia llcuch that wcckcnd hccuusc :I lotof black people would be tlicrc.~- What‘s
up‘.’ Bluck_peop|c can't go to the heuch'.’Oops, my bust. We don’t net-d u tam. Iwould be skeptical that llll\ Iiicidvut t'\‘L'l
happened, but I got screwed tIying to get .1hotel room myself. The room I had reservedhud suddenly jumped in |ll'lL‘t‘.l\ did thenumber of days I had to stay (even though IIwas already reserved )!Hercule some thoughts. 'I lungs that lllilht'you say, “llmuuum' Why dtx‘s .1 group ofyouths standing on a \llL‘c'l coiiici lutc .u

night get labeled as a “bunch of kids havingtun?” llmmmm. Why docs another groupof youths standing on II street corner late atnight get luhclcd us ”having a potential forViolence-2’" lliuuimm. Is the second groupmore savage than the first? I'll tell youwhat's savage: three white cops beating onuric black girl with nightsticks. I saw thaton the news alsoThe blacks who went to Virginia Beachdid run tccl isclcome. We feel even lesswelcome now. llut. if we refuse to go backIIL'L‘illISL‘ some people think that we don'tbelong them. we “I” be refusing to accept
tlic uuuln-imblc rights that our forefathersfought tor. This Is WW), not ll‘lX9. And Jim(‘l.iytou. I am not your damn son! Straightup.

(‘luulcs IlodgcSenior, |.Wl-‘.

Athletics Department clarifies situation

about black seating, Allcampus Cards
This letter is in reference to ”It editorialwhich was published in Friday's cditiou olthe Technician, conccruing Allf‘ampuscards. There Is one clarification that shouldbe noted. It has been the policy of theAthletics Department for the past two yen-s

to no longer require the I ollcctiou of studentID cards to obtain block seating to footballgames. luxtcud. students turn Ill itregistration form to llillll\ llull axilli lllt' ll)
numbers and the l‘dlltt‘s of all student» whowish to sit wrth thul I'Ioup ()llltldlx ItHarris llull thcu .uuhoii/c llltW' \ltltlctllx onth: to gei In kvrs lum- fur. l‘- door, .I

pcrson from the group picks up the llkl fromIlium Hull and turns ll III the Rcyuolds
('oliscum Box (llluc, who III tutu fill theoIIlcr This ptoccilurc clfcctiwlj. cluiiutzilcs
Iiuy physical I'xcliungc of II) turds betweenthe students and cithci lltlllt“. Hall or theNI 'Sl. Athletic lu kct (Illu-r

l'lus 'Mll undoubtedly cusc much «it thecollluxiuli gciir'tulcd In l.le Ilitl.l‘v"\
cduorml.llmtrk you lot \‘Hltl Ltlllt't‘lll on Ilu». lll.lllt'l

lulltl \l \ltdli'l
'\llllé'll\ llmi lilll: r

Forum policy
’li‘clmu I.m wcliomc'. Forum letters. Theyilft.‘ likely to be printed If they:- deal is uh significant Issues. breaking newsor public uilcrcxl,- are typed or printed legibly and double\puu'd..tlt‘ limited to lle words, and- .uc ogucd with the writer‘s address, phonenumber .Iud. If the writer l'\ a student. his clas-\llll .itrnii md I IIIIiCulum.In huu mu the tight not to publishany lcttci «huh docx not comply Milli) thc_‘l\4l\t‘ rules or ‘Allltll l\ dccmcd Inappropriatelur printing l‘l llic Ctllllll’ III Ilucf.All lvllcrx hm lllllt‘ the property ofIt I lulu I.ltl .md uvill not hc li‘llllllt‘tl lo lhcmthnr l cum almuhl Ilt‘ brought by Studcutl ~rurr \uuc lljt‘l oi uiurlcd to'l‘c‘lmiciiiu.INN. f\ to lltv‘ l‘tlttivt “(I lltu vaflil

3|“,th
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Block

Seating

Ticket

Policy

Block Seating: Any groupmay apply for group seatingby following the following reg-ulations:

I. The minimum number forblock seating is 20, and themaximum number of studentsand guests is ISO. Block seatingrequests will be filled with tick-ets from sections 7 and 8 in thelower deck.2. Turn in a group registrationform with ID numbers andnames of all students in thegroup to 2I7 Harris Hallbetween Monday at 9 am. andThursday at 5 pm. one weekprior to the ticket distribution ofthe desired game. This list willbe processed and the ticketsreadied for distribution by theWednesday before the game.3. Priority for distribution forblock seating tickets shall bedetermined and maintained by alist the first organization in lineshall keep.Tickets will be distributedbetween the hours of 8:30 a.m.and noon at the inner coliseumticket window on the secondday of distribution.A group's confirmed ticket listmust be turned in when ticketsare picked up. Up to 15 addi-tional All-Campus Cards maybe turned in when tickets areobtained as long as the overalltotal does not exceed ISO.4. Groups desiring date ticketsmust write down the exact num-ber they wish to purchase at thetop of their registration form.Payment for this number of tick-ets will be required when thegroup leader picks up hisgroup‘s allotment.5. No student who registeredwith a group may obtain anotherticket for the same game later.Any violation of this regulationmay result in revocation of tick-et privileges for the next game.6. Group registration formsmay be obtained from theColiseum. Groups will be giventickets on a first come. firstserved basis. No lists of anynature will be allowed for thepurpose of student tickets for aparticular game.7. No lines may form insidethe Coliseum. Groups. will begiven tickets on a first come.first served basis. No lists of anynature will be allowed for thepurpose of student tickets forthat particular game.

I STUDIO ITHEATRE
sta M”! was7 t u soI.tlr ‘vliovu In “or IIOOc s _ .. .n 1

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $22526 Hillsborougb StNext to Electric Co Malt
STUDIO IITHEATRESEE NO EVIL.HEAR NO EVIL (R)\ltt IWI l\lI.\7“ ‘IQSlatv‘vlmwln \ii ll ‘8
MONDAY NIGHTROCKoN—ROLL SHOWU2 HAITIE AND IIUM II’GI7:00 9:00 HHSRl‘udmll tannin Ji- run in audio I'I’wmlin' T +0 ..Hn- Nu Izvtl' ‘3 SO

$$$
THE ALL NEW
UNIVERSITY
TOWERS Dining
Services is Now
Hiring for All

Part-Time Positions
$4 - $4.50 /hour to start
Flexible Scheduling

Free Meals
Free Uniforms '
Conv. Location

Apply in Person Only
I l l Friendly DrIIICIIIIItI Hamlet's HlIIIIIINhHIHtta'h SI)

Jet Iltitt not hittirls
i

Coulmncd ’rum “’34" 3A
a ('lnuwo ('ul)s lan lot in} wholelife. it‘s down to crunch time. AndI'm vaCitIlng ll out.

I'V’e heard so~called experts saythe (Subs wouldn't last this long.I‘ve heard Montreal fans saythey‘re not worried about theCubs. especially since they gotMark Langston front Seattle.

I've heard Mets fans say theCubs are going to choke. Youknow Mets fans *7 the cocky. eon—fidem sort. And I‘ve even heard(‘ardinaIs fans say much the samethings as Expos or Mets fans.But you can‘t take Cardinals tooseriuosly. I’ve got a few uncleswho are Cardinals fans and. well.you can't take them too seriously.They‘re a shifty bunch.Can the Cubs do it‘.’ Why not'.’They've got three very good start—

ing pitchers ((itce Maddox. RickSutcliffe and Mike BICIL'L‘IslI. agood bullpen. some power hitting.lots of speed, decent defense andRyne Sandherg.Ryan is the best second basemanin baseball and his experience andleadershio is critical to the race forthe rest of the year. As of ’I‘uesday,the Cubs are 3 U3 games tip on St.Louis with IX games to go.The Mets and Iixpos are evenfurther back. Sure. it's not over.

Chicago has chance to finally end suffering of loyal fans
but it's up to the ('ubs to win orlose il.If the ('uhs do win it. there'sgoing to be a heck of a party in andaround ('hieago. It's been XI yearssince the Cubs have won a World
Series.
(‘hiCubs fans have had nothingbut heartbreak since. I know peo—ple make fun of us for pulling for aperennial loser. but hey. loyalty isloyalty. And just think of the cele—

brations that will take place.I know there‘s going to be a partyin (iarner and Cary. I'll probablygo through the roof. And so willmy older brother. Jeff. He's suf-fered longer titan I have. I-Ie'sabout to hit his 30th birthday.Thirty years ofsuffering each sum»mer. It ain't fair. He deserves bet-ter.Come on. Cubs. Win it for Jeff.And make those Expos. Mets andCardinals fans eat their words.

Harnsteeter

PRICESASLOWIISIINYBODYS, WHYSHOPIINYWHEREELSE?
Prices Effective Wednesday, September 13 Tim: Tuesday, September 191989
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Living Colour opens for Stones
Living Colour. the all black rock 'n' roll band, willopen this Saturday night for the Rolling Stones.The band will begin their one-hour set at approxi—mately 6:30 pm.The group is currently promoting its Billboardsmash hit album, "Vivid.“ The native New Yorkers arelead by vocalist Corey Glover.

Cyclist cult film plays tonight
“Easy Rider." Jack Nicholson brilliantly portrays analcoholic small-town lawyer in this “flashback to the1960s" film. Also starring are Dennis Hopper. PeterFonda and Karen Black in this unusual film based on atoo structured. too organized society. Playing tonight at8 p.m. in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Admission is free.

Love conquers all in ‘Liaisons’
‘Dangerous Liaisons.” This humorous film is pleas-antly surprising because of its psychological twistsand shocking conclusion. Glenn Close, JohnMalkovich and Michelle Pfeiffer star in this witty lookat the unchanging way of the world in 18th centuryFrance. Playing on Sunday. Sept. 17. at 6 pm. and8:30 p.m. with a $1 admission charge for students.

Heartbreakers will play the Hill
Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers. Rejoining after therelease of Petty's solo album “Full Moon Fever,"Petty and the Heartbreakers are touring again. Catchthe show tonight in Chapel Hill at the Dean Smithi enter. The concert starts at 8 pm. with the Georgia‘iatellites opening. Tickets are $l8.50 at the CrabtreeValley Mall Shirt Stop and the Raleigh Civic Centerbox office (call 755-6060 for information.)

Auditions for ‘The Foreigner’
Thompson Theatrewill hold open auditions for “TheForeigner" Sept. 18 and 19 at 7:30 pm. Needed arefive males and two females for the comedy play byLarry Shue. Scripts are available in the ThompsonTheatre office. For more information call Bernice Illardce at 737—2405.

Fab Four return (sort of)
1964 As the Beatles. A recreation of 3 Beatles concert

from 1963-1966. Showtime is Friday. Sept. 15 at 8pm. in Stewart Theatre. Ticket price is $10.00. Formore information call 737—2451.

Staff Writer

-I10.000Maniacs
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By Suzanne Perez
It's always a shame to see a good

concert end. but particularly dis-appointing when a group hits its
stride during the third encore.

peaking with lead singer Natalie

Qpenings

Photoreprhtedi‘romltoligsmnerrmazm
Those living legends of rock 'n' roll, the Rolling Stones: Charlie Watts, Keith'Richards, Ron Wood,
Mick Jagger and Bill Wyman. The Brits will perform Saturday night at Carter-Finley Stadium.

Funk goes trendy

10,000 Maniacs please crowd
of high schoolers, yuppies

Merchant's solo encore.The group's most recent album.
“Blind Man's Zoo." has taken it
another step further into the cornmercial radio scene. a territoryonce foreign to the folky—but-
unconventional college band.Saturday's performance. which a
neighbor in the audience called “abenefit concert for the hopelessly
unhip." focused on the group‘s lat-est albums. “Blind Man‘s Zoo"
and “In My Tribe." The recent
records have transformed 10.000Maniacs from funky to trendy. and
the Raleigh crowd included area
yupsters as well as high school

As 10,000M a n i a c splayed theRaleigh CivicC e n t e rSaturday. theband‘s perfor-m a n c ewarmed witheach newtune. finally St‘g MERCHANT, Page 213

Romantic comedies lead

this week’s video releases
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor

- “Fletch Lives." Playing time ()5 minutes. ('lievy (‘hase once again dons
the role of l‘letcli. the private investigator.The sequel is full of typical ("hase wit. with a thriller type plot iiiesltcd in.
In this video. Fletch is inherits a Louisiana plantation from his aunt. And
when an attorney turns up dead. l‘lctcli is wanted to leave town.
Hal llolbrook. a neighboring lawyer. wants l’letch out of town, llowevcr.

Julianne Phillips. a real estate agent. iiinkes Fletch an offer he can't refuse.
Of course by film's end. Fletch. through resorting to disguise solycs the
case. Available on video Sept. 14.

0 “Rooftops." Playing time ()8 minutes. The director ot "West Side
Story" and "Star Trek: The Motion Picture." Robert Wise. lllittlt.‘ this urban
based film set on the rooftops of New York.
Jason (icdi'ick. stars as T. a loner who i'cbels against the street kids oit
New York's lower east side. He hidcs on abandoned building rooftops in
order to seclude himself from the street.
However. T falls in love with liliiiiii. played by Troy Beyer. and finds out

that she is connected with a gang. (.‘oiiscqircntly. he ends up iii (I light tor
his life with gang leader l.obo (l-iddie Vcle/fi. Available on Video Sept, H
o “('ousins." Playing time 111) minutes. Ted Hanson and Isabella

Rossellini star iii this romantic comedy.
thn Larry (Hanson) meets Maria (Rossellini). his cousin by iiiarrragu.

at a wedding. their spouses start an affair. (‘orisequently 1 any and Maria
decide to start their own lliiig in order to get even.
llowcvcr. sotitcthitig goes wrong the tsso liill in love. [\Vlllltllilt' oii

vrdco Sept. H.
“Her Alibi." l’lriviiig time ‘M minutes. Toiti Seller k .iiid iiiodel Paulina

l’oi‘ixkova gct entangled Ill this comedy/riivstery.
l’liillip lilacitwooil (Sclctlsl. .‘i ittysteis litist'll‘sl. lt.is not ll.ttl .i best \t‘llt'l

hit some time. so he tlcr'tdcs to sit in on lt‘ill lilc toitit a .isi-s \Hiile Ill thi-
l‘illlllliflilll ltc i‘ittouiitcis Port/1mm, who is being~ .iiiiiirtiictl ioi llllllilt‘l lll'
l‘. l.llst"ll iilerV her lX'tltlly illltl di-t riles to burrow ‘lii-t .ihbi '

lilut Ltsmiil soon has \t'ttilltl tliiiiii'ltts \slicit cut. it lllllt‘ ll“ :t with
l'oit/lom llt‘.it l.it.il .it t'ttlctils imprint ‘\\.i|lill\lt' on who \i‘pt l '1

this Saturday

By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
The Rolling Stones are coming to The Capital t ll_\.if you were lucky enough to putt hase :i ll\ kct i.» the sold out

event. then hold onto your sculs from early l’t“~tL‘\ss. this isthe concert of the 90s.Fortunately. lead singer Mick liigger and hard guitarist Keith
Richards. finally have settled lllt‘ll ditteieiites .iiid tit-titled toreunite.The British quintcts present lineup Lilllwsls ot Jag-Met.Richards. drummer (‘hurlie Watts. htisslsl Bill \Vyiitaii and
guitarist Ron Wood. The Rolling Stones ll.t\c esiwiicuttdseveral member changes throughout the years.In l964. the greatest rock 'n‘ roll band iiiiitcd. \tticc tltittime. they have been prodiiting son" or ill: but siitltttls the
music industry has expericiit ed.Currently. the band is promoting its Litesi .ilbiiiii telm
“Steel Wheels." The group's playlist consists o1 lts‘ songs i». 'iold and new. Accortipunying the iiiusitiaiis is .i stage that is
300 feet wide and 100 feet in height. Because of the enormoussize of the stage. it extends 50 teet into both sides oi the
arcna's seats. There is even a flashing light on top oi the .ipp.initus. to warn off low flying aircratt.During their early years. the Stones showed off .iii lll1.ti‘t' ot
grundgy clothing. sex. drugs and ull‘tll’tllllitl \ioleiicc. TheStones were a true street band in every sense of the wordTheir rivals of the time. The Beatles. were just the opposite.Nevertheless. both bands scented to be sittiilriir iii lll.ltt) ways.In 1967. the Stones released “Their Satanic fsl.iit-st)'s
Request." which was their answer to the Beatles. “MagicalMystery Tour". The album was not a coriirtieicial stictt-ss.however. it clearly showed Jagger's ties \sith satanisiii .iisdhcdoiiism.But. thc band is best known for its tracks olt ot “BrownsBanquet." "lirttotioiial Rescue." ”llot Rocks“ .iiid the likeThe tour Will artise this \sct‘ketttl .it M‘Sl < .iitt‘t l llllt“~Stadium. Showtime is scheduled lor tifsti p.ii. lltt' opt-tint"band is l.i\ing Colour. who is currently lilt‘l‘itilil“ ’l'i‘li .ii.
CCssl‘tll "Vivid" l.p. Living ('olout' \sill pcii -lllt ttu .ippio-t
ntately one hour. The Stones are scheduled to 1‘“. nit-ii -t .tl
8:15 pm. They Will conclude at 10:45 pm.
41f you are planning to tailgate. stadiiiiii giro“ 'tl‘t'll .it NU

‘ pm. The stadium doors open .it 4:30 pm. l'liei'c is .i 3% charge:for parking.Malt beverages and nonfortified wines are allowed in onlythe stadium parking lots and only ifyou are 2| years of age.

”filibuster/Sid!
Natalie Merchant, singer for the 10,000 Maniacs, stands tense in front of Raleigh crowd.

technician Re Photo
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Merchant, Maniacs

perform social themes
Continued from Page 18

and college students.Merchant's stage presence. although seldom very dynamic. was endear—
ing. Looking like someonc‘s little sister at a talent show. the petite 26-year—
old singer stood tense before her microphone. pausing every now and then
for a vicious spin across the stage.
“Spinning. my trademark." Merchant told Musician magazine recently. “I

don't know why, I just did it. It just became sort of a meditative thing to
do.“With “the boys" playing back up —- Dennis Drew on keyboards. Rob
Buck on guitar. Steve Gustafson on bass. Jerry Augustyniak on drums
Merchant even took time to talk with folks on the front row, letting one
young lady sing back up vocals on “Lonely Man."
The group played every track from “In My Tribe" except Cat Stevens'

“Peace Train.“ which they stopped performing when Stevens endorsed the
Ayatollah Khomeini's death sentence against novelist Salman Rushdie.
Opening with “What‘s the Matter Here“ and “Eat For Two.“ the group

set the pace for its agenda of socially conscious themes: child abuse. illit-
eracy, poverty, militarism, Jack Kerouac’s mother.
Merchant prefaced the first encore with a public service announcement

for Campus Outreach Opportunity League (COOL) and the Crop Walk for
Hunger.Singing the group's hit singles. “About the Weather" and “Trouble Me,"
later in the show Merchant and her band members switched from a laid-
back. rehearsal—style performance to actual performing (italics) —-
Merchant dancing around stage. accepting gifts from the crowd.
And by the time a third encore came around. Merchant took the stage

, alone —- and stole the show. Playing keyboards and singing “Verdi Cries,“ .MKI'INmm...“
' ‘ ,w :_ " she silenced the audience (despite a piano flub. which she camouflaged . m ”KNOWN

LBaKoonts/TectflcanlePhoto with off-the+wall conversation about childhood trips to the mall and WI} wwmmmmgmm“Vegetarian imes" magazine). ' . Ml“ ‘
Camper Van Beethoven, a folk rock band, opened for 10,000 Maniacs The show ended with Merchant leading the crowd in a round of “By the alt-:1 wan”..th‘gmm
last Saturday at Raleigh’s Civic Center. The band’s waltzing melodies Time You Say Goodbye." And by this time, they wished she didn't have to '
were a hit with the Triangle (rowd. 53W "-

Kanki serves up good Japanese cuisine FREEI I I

By Heather Goo| dinner. look somewhere else. one‘s meal on a tray —— ‘raw‘. No need to worry
5“"me All of the waitresses are Japanese. but not all though. this is when the fun starts. Technician has 50 passes to

the chefs are. During our visit. the chef turned
Cooking utensils and food portions are flying out to be Mexican. When asked how he got the The entertainment is the livelihood. The chef

all around you. N0. you're not reliving the torna- job. he commented. "The restaurant tries to hire cooks with extremely large knives. Bowls are the new Unlversal suspense
do that hit North Raleigh. instead you're at only Japanese chefs, but if someone else comes tossed. food is thrown and a piece is never lost to. . . . . . . .~ . ~ . . . ' II IIKanki. along who has Just as much experience, it Will the floor, well almost never. h 11 S f _
At Kanki's two Raleigh locations, one at hire him or her." The chef talks to everyone and creates a com- t r1 er ea 0 Love Star

C‘rabtree Valley Mall and the other at 4500 Old fortab'e atmosphere- When asked If cooking forWake Forest Road, you can enjoy a Japanese While waiting for the chef to arrive. you are eight is a Japanese tradition, the chef says, “It’s rlng A1 PaCIHO and Ellen
dining event and even have your choice of eating served your choice oi soup, salad or both. The more economical to serve eight at a time rather
utensils forksor cho “id“. house determines what type of soup or salad thantwo or three." ~ B k S 1 t

p dressing you are going to have. The standard is a Alter all the meat is cooked and the chef ts ar 111' Imp y come 0
At Kanki you are seated at a table with six chicken broth or Kanki's special gingerdressing. gone, it's time to stuff yourself. You definitely

other people. all of whom are served by one chef. After the table is full and everyone has had Room 31 2‘5 and aSk for your
So. if you are planning a romantic and/or isolated appetizers, the chef finally arrives with every— See KANKI, Page 38 .

pass, which allows you and

a guest to attend the movie.
Don’t miss this eXciting,

action—packed thriller. Limit
one per student please.

18519 Offices,0 ‘ V

. , . Get involved, put that
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR ' d

C, lllliflfilfl ”FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH V...
E A place for you in our College Minlstty ”EM" {533 [Jail/f) DINNER BUFFET gfigggok Ap'ptyaate 5

AllW College Sunday School 9:45 am ‘ Agromeck offices at
my I" Worship ll:00 om lncludespizzo, spaghetti. losogno, soup, Room 3123 in the

Lunch following worship ($7.50) solod bor' garlic bread' and one cone or 'Ce cream University Student
College Choir 12:30 pm ' GOOD FOR l - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! Center. . ,lam Sills.

”WME TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED 3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/20/8Q 85l—6994
MPM Wednesday Supper 5:15 6:00 pm ($1.50) .
m Small Group Bible Study Wed, 6:00 pm

Friday Evenings Fellowship
f!mmcl 787 2415. 99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485

Stectutc Co. Q , ,,

“We mam Taste'
5peciafizing in - New Q’orkster pizza, zestful cflinese, is

cftoice steaksandwicfies,
83 .4 1 86 deflfresfisufis/safacis, gl‘lfletf

Burgers and'flotdogs
Ifyou ’rt flungry and can’t get away, 5P0n50rerf 5y
Let us deliver your meal today. ORIENTAL TAU KAPPA EPESHLCQIR’]

A l)
flclirmy flours: N

1pm - 9pm Mon-9H EXPRESS ' HOOTCT‘S - Pepsi
- Brother's Pizza - Lite Beer11am 6pm Sat g & CH .

limiter! if [too are l" E 6%: ' WKNC ' {krtSh'flS
( ‘ ry M) 9‘6) OUTLET €42» , ‘ - Banana Boat - lechntcran

Mm.) accepting appIicatiuns- :1:3:.¥.‘.:'.':t'utaa':xa’w:'C'-3i5""'-'-'-"‘ci"i"'m:'°“'4 Sports World . Aloha Surf 8: Sport
for drivers Din-er..." A New Order - Surface Sports Wear

li‘lavors ”Just tor the tit-sh or it!"
2526 9[i[£560r0u fi5t. Daily tilt-tintt'mnpmw Mall s . ,‘ ,. . .
amt}... . a... 1W9 1’er “MS
9.0an 0s 6 a. sat l laMBltR 16th

more tnlormatton or to register team
( ‘all

833-6926

CD 4(pbmz’y 'itcat: (in! Tracfllc'ea & 5"»‘6‘3'l’i'ck up (1 menu at —--- mam/5,.
t/otu'_/lzz,vor‘ttt' It'AttlilI'UIlt. '[i “a. ' . lll u I‘L". ' . ll \ I. | (.88
'Catered'party events Serving 100““ Pure litrrjl‘ Char Burgers.
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Chef Van Huynh, a Raleigh high school student, cooks up a meal at Kanki restaurant in Crabtree Valley Mall.

Kanki offers good food
Continued from Page 28

get your money’s worth. Your
choice of entree can range fromvegetarian (a delicious combinationof zucchini, mushrooms, carrots,onion. pepper, broccoli and
cauliflower) to lobster. Single din—ner entree prices run between $9.95and $ l9.95 -— all are prepared with

Kanki‘s two Raleigh locations andexperience this great tradition.The food is delicious and the
vegetable, fried rice, carrots, ortionand peppers.
Kanki, which means joy, is openfor lunch from ”:30 am. to 2:30pm. and dinner after 5 pm.Visiting Kanki during lunchtime isthe better deal because the pricesdouble and may even triple at din-ner.But if money is no bother, thenyou must venture down to one of

quality is high. So, if you have a
free afternoon or night, take yourdate to the Kanki. lt‘s a great way
to see how neat an eater your com-
panion really is.

Happenings Calendar!

Movies
0 “Easy Rider." Jack Nicholsonbrilliantly portrays an alcoholicsmall~town lawyer in tltis "tl.isi:back to tlte l‘iotis" t'tlitt. .\lso \.l.tlring are Dennis Hopper. l’eteiFonda and Karen lilach in 'ittwunusual ttirn based on .t ion struttured, too orgaui/ed sm, it‘l'.Playingtonight at it put in llt.‘Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Admissionis free.“The Gods Must lie (‘ia/y.”This bizarre comedy hceins alienthe Bushinen ot‘ the Kalahari tit».cover a discarded (‘oca ('nla hotilt‘presumed to he a gift t’t'om lltt‘gods. Strangely, this empty hurtli-creates many problems Ill Illt‘Kalahari society. This tiltn, one ratthe best and most Ulitlsli‘ll ot WK 3.is showing Thursday, Sept. l l .tt Spm. Admission is St tor Nt‘. Sinestudents and $1.50 for guests“The Accidental 'l‘ouitst.” in thiscritically acclaimed trim oi WM.William Hurt is a cranky writer

who composes travel guides ads ising executives how to \tiiVl\'L‘ theirbusiness trips in strange. itnt'atniltatcities. He meets (ieena mm. a
bizarre dog trainer. and his lll't‘becomes strangely exciting.Kathleen Turner also stars tit thisromantic comedydrama.

\lLii.s-3.t‘tt‘s \r.tllll'l “., hiki‘l l'i .ii'7 iii pzii .‘vllll ‘l 1.5 p ':t Iii \‘c.s.ttillieatte. .\tlll:i .sinn t-n Nf'Sl sintlt‘itts is \l .‘lttl SIS“ itrl giichs' ill),lr1;'t'llitl\l.l,ti\t|!l's.”-Iilll\lillllii‘vlttilx iillii is pleasantly \till-‘Ilsrlli:'_ hecause or its psychologicaltssists .llitl shocking conclusiontilt-nit ( lust: l-iliti Malkmich and\lit liclle l’tt-ittet star tit this ssittyltmi. .tt the unchanging way of theuni-"~l in l’S’tlt century l‘raticeI’lixitte, on Sunday, Sept. 17, .it op it] .llltl is" {it put. tsttlt ti SI .ttlttnsthat-At: tor students.- l’trtt-t 'lhntttpson. Aiiihfiiitiij‘ inpi-iwtt .il tltt' lftdaltl (‘liiytl litentic.
l’etei 'lhotttpson l)itii"s \sllli ltllt

stir“

three tit ltts documentaries. "Twol’uitiguts" \t‘ilLL‘lllS ltis ianttly pinhlcins, “lintversal Hotel" and“l ’msersttl (‘iti/ett" focus on esentsand illlit.t!t‘\ at a prison catnipl'li-tinpsntt's itlitis at” he sltntstt\luntltts, Sept. IS .it it pm. Thist’.t‘itl is llt'lf

Concerts
' l'oiit Petty and thellt'atthieakets. Returning alter the

it‘li‘tt‘st‘ til l'n’ll}'s stilt) .illiiilii "liilll\ltittii I'IL‘\\‘I,H Petty and UN
llt'.tlll‘it'.iht‘i\ are turning again.
('attlt the shunt. ltililtllil ttt ('ltapcl
lltll at the Dean Smith Center. The
concert stairs at S p.tn. With the(icotgia Satellites opening. Ticketsare $1K50 at the ('iahtiee Valley

38

Hall ~,hi.t St-rp .1in the Raleigh('i~.it ('entct l<'\iilltt,'L'lL.ill[I155-hill)“ lHi int'oiittattuui.
' "llte Rolling Stones A his: onetot Raleiult‘ .'\pp(';tltti_t_' tit t t‘tllL'l'

l‘tnlcy Stadium \Hlll Liting ('olttt.the Stones are supporting the "SteelWheels" tour. l'ntortunately thestop on Saturday. Sept lit at *4 pm.Is stiltl tttil.- l‘irst .\s the lteatles. A recre-ation «It a Beatles concert froml‘itti tour», Showtime is l‘trtlay.Sept. l5 at S p ttt tn StewartTheatre. 'lttket price is Silis’it), For
more rutotiitation tall ,' i /-3«'5l.
At The Brewery
’l‘he place tot local hands at 300‘)Ilillslmtoutzh St has a ltill schedulethrough the \set-Leittl l'K Subs willhe l‘t‘iltilititiit! tonight, the \V}:'.tlsare planned tot [tutti-trim nitiht andFriday iiit'ltl l5choes latm still heappearing. lot more iiliHlIiidltHll onshotstitnes call 'llte Brewery at33-1 ',‘i)lK
Museums
- N.('. l‘vitiseum ot’ Art l'acets of

l‘accs: Function oi l’otttaits. ’l‘luscxhthtt, on tll\plit) now throughJune l‘Nt). focuses on the nature ofportrait painting with twilss by both
Atttericatt attd European artists.

St'i’ MORE. l'itgr' (iii

r CO.
fl

North Carolina State University
ooporativo Education Program

RESUME WRITING
AND

INTERVIEWING SKILLS
WORKSHOPS

Q’ga Cg?
Q

’~ to

OUTLET
Home ofthe m'i inal "GYROS"

huge variety of Phi lphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sanduiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily.

SCIENCEAND
ENGINEERING

MAJORS!

The Air Force has open-
in s for rrten and women in . .

selectegdmeand engineering Students interested in improving their skills Featuf'lng 0111' Daily Spec1al.
fields. To prepare you for one. you can in resume writing and interviweing are 8 Steak & Cheese

apply for an Air Force ROTC scholarship encouraged to attend one of the following sessions: Fench Fries and Drink
See What it can do for Wu- coma“ the cam' Monday, September 18 4:00 pm G-l ll Caldwell
PUS Air Force ROTC mptesentative today Monday. October 9 4:00 pm 6—! i i Caldwell For Only $3-75

CAPT G N DENNISON Wednesday, October it 5:30 pm Gél WicékllicniiLEN M dz , O tobJr 23 4:00 pm s a t we 0
737'2417 tugging Ngvetiibet‘ 6 4:00 pm 6-] it Caldwell We have a dlfferent t(’I’Plng

__ _ __ Wednesday, November 15 5:30 pm G-llO Caldwell each day for the
#R—‘Ufi fi- To register for one of these free pgggzhops: Steak & Cheese d

a :2- . ,. Call the Co-op Office at 73 - . a .
PC:- e L *Bring 3 Rough Draft of Your Resume if Available SO Cheek “5 out every y

wetsuit-immune

FREE

GAME

Buy One Game Get
Your Second Game

FREE
(Both games
same player)

Iixprtes lii/ 1 1/30L------—----——d

25 Video

Game

Tokens

for

$5.00

Expires it), 1 l AW

FREE

BATTING

Buy One Token
(16 Pitches)

}et One Token

FREE
l:\ptres ill il S"

/£:\
Hi Folks!

I'm Buster Ball

When you’re overloaded, in a rush, or find yourself
in need of special copies, we’re ready to help.

Kinko’s offers:
E Quality Full Service Copies
E Collating & Binding
E Cutting, Folding, Padding
E Laser Typesetting
E Oversize Copies (24" X 36")

E Color Copies
E Fax Service
E Macintoshop Rental
E LaserWriter“o Prints
E Pick-Up 8t Delivery

To assist you with:
E Overflow Work
E Large Copy Jobs
E Quality Presentations
E Newsletters
E Convention Displays

My Pals and I at
Putt Putto Golf and Games
want to introduce you to
our fabulous new fun
facility.

54 Hole Putt l’utto (iolf Course
- 75 plus Video Games
0 9 Station Batting (‘ages
0 Ice Cream Shoppe

E Signage & Posters
E Client Proposals
E Charts & Graphs
E Catalogs
E Sales Flyers

kinko'r

the copy center

GROUP RATES for your
organization too!

OPEN YEAR ROI'NI)
Sun-Thurs 9am - 2am
Fri-Sat 9am - 4amwww-

NEW LOCATION

2316-106 Hillsborough St.

(919) 832-4533

3311 North Blvd.
872-1688
(call lor directions; I—--—-------fi-------——-—--
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Classifieds

Technician September 13, 198‘)

Typing1)," llAlf‘,’ TI'IIII “typhus, resumes Pick'4. ,‘J‘HIIIH (Lilli Mary Ann 787-1523HISUME SERVICE iRFE Pickup/Deliveryl-ir nin- [1.it‘lt (,.III 387 0657, any day 7~. III 11 {j III’(l'lfll. l;’\'.iI ACCURATEHI ASONAl-ll if Technical, Screntific, Simple,.rirzg, Short 828 6512'v’I‘ING WORD PROCESSING Term papers.'Im .I: dissertations, Routitrins, cover letterslllM I'lllllffllllffll, laser printer VISA/MC.4 long to (:arllpu'} Rogers Word Servtce”- :1 I ‘00 508 St Marys StlrllNh-‘INOIID PROCESSING Letters,II'H‘lIlltf'I, ruprirts, graduate papers. mailingMinis. utt. IBM compatible, letter qualityprinter Pick up available Please call Kathytil 481 1156WORD PROCESSING Academu; projects,mumps, laser printing, fax sen/iceiii-agormtitri rates Typing Solutions. 848-1089WORD PROCESSING by Hannah.NAILS FOR STUDENTS.I'IVIIJ".

21';

SPECIALProfessronalIll tlm preparation of resumes,III/HT lizttnrs, pop :15, tneses, dissertations.and Iltrlllll’icflpls Editing and copy serwcelVrllIillIIH Campus pick-up and delivery“13 8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing,III‘SIHTIUfr, Mailing survtces Doris 755-0081
Help Wanted

.10 2b to Start Marketing and AdvHIIUIIIIIQS 15 hrs. Min 8. up Need wheelsI Ictiblu 8.517422 Call 105 only.(.ASIIIFRS NEEDED ALL shifts full and part-iunr: New Texaco Foodmart off l-4O neardowntown Call 8338200 between 800HTML I: 00 weekdays, Start $5/hr.DANCE INSTRUCTOR WANTED. Part~time‘Iiiiirilo Dance Background preferred WIIIIfttll) Triangle Ballroom 832 3112I'ARN $50 $1.50 WEEKLY. SALES,COUNTER WORK, TELEMAHKETING EASYWORK. GOOD PAY CALL MS POOLE 878-4688EARN $50 8150 WEEKLY SALES, COUNTERWORK, TELEMARKETING EASY WORK,GOOD PAY CALL MS POOLE 878 4688.ISUMBY'S PIZZA IS now Hiring DeliveryDrivers Earn $45 00 $85 00 a night. get paid1115,11 nightly, fluitiblo scheduling call 836-1555)IIEII‘ ‘NANTLD IMMEDIATELY at Steak 'tI'Lituri'it: Outlet Ill Elector: Cr) Mall Apply inperson PleaseIF YOU LIVE III North Raleigh, 2-3 flexible|tour". nirjlitly cleaning offtcesAdvanrniinurit [IUSSIIIIO Car necessary.”£11111lede 54 b0 81160712JOBSII NCSU PHONATHON pusrtrons. writable lliqlt earning potential, Bonuses,Grunt Working ItilVlftN‘llnenI Call or come bylot more Information 7372640 Location 20I [IIIHIJTI‘ a StPART TIME EMPLOYMENT Servtce StationAttendant Evenings and Saturdays. 16 toJ4 hours per week 851-3962 or 8513060

IIGHT CI EANING WITH Tb'uiftl Chili'vr-igArua Furnish Own Ti.nt'.pi.rt.iiw,ri M I ‘1 MIP M 8 30 P M 54 2') SIIHIHII; r,.iti my now.Between 10 00 A M 4 Of) 1‘ MLOOKING FOR PART Illllt’} work With llI't t.Ii-hours? We need bIIII’IIIII rr/- r. -r II .4-1up new wmt ,talf 1 tin i- r', and 'm. 'i '. .Apply In pt: r .on at M1,)IIITI Valliy iuri I1 1Avr-nt Ferry Rd

)f ATV. I’, '.’/,'.iI" ll““"rl '.ruir) fur part tune salesitmt'uruty for sturfhnts wltr;wt .It In .-.w.rlr III'tll)If' hour, Apply in;i .m. I .v. P .rrtruirl [)5pt (.ralilrm:/11i' / '11 III I/i1 ‘0 “Ann rfl E01" /MF.’.’/-‘ III I: Ill/A ,r)()I(r)rIIIII/[ld'1 lirnr:

Rnuins available With private bath A/C and11‘141 W/D $250 00 pays all 833-0311DepositRooms For Rent, All Utilities, maid servrce,puking, air conditioning, more, newlyrunovmed, 2304 Hillsburo, across from

MATURE ADULT NEEDED After 'it litirili l'l‘for a 10y old child Monday tliru find;3 30pm 6 30pm Must how: ourtransportation Call after [pm 481 0891N RALEIGH FIRM needs admin "IITI("assistant to work 25 30 hrs per writ-Ir, M I@55 50 an hour Data entry, II()III um.“ umwork and organizational skills ‘1‘".llftll Ill-tilyor send resume to P C, 4109 Walt: I'il':’,lRd , Raleigh, N C 27609NEED EXTRA MONEY- Your own Part tum-Busmess- Small investment Call I‘ll) 4138for 24hr recordings

III-I iii, Hitti‘lmn I‘M/«18131 1500 Apply in Vitri'flnll Hall, 851-3990 Leave message or3,” ,iir. / 1i [I It COITIC by‘i'fi’rII‘II I) I’ll/A III’IVIRS Full or PH” 1111"?TI""IIII.' lit. Nilrlllriiir I’ll/r18“)1 4500 Sf} L t d F d31’) Itlr’ll as an 0““

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Mrilr‘b .IIIrlFemales age 18 and over wuli antltnm oltinhaled steroids for a paid iiivw.ttq.itinn.ilstudy For more lnIOlltldlltill minim-tCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultiiutx I1787-5997, 493-6580. or 933 2044PART-TIME CLERICAL. WORKER wimlprocessrnq experience preferred (iuuilcustomer relations SkiIIS (lull (illut:Soluttoriu, 2233 Avont Ferry Rd, Mu. .miiValley Shopping Ctr .834 1152PART-TIME DELIVERY/ WAREHOUSEPERSON LOCAL EQUIPMENTDISTRIBUTOR ADJACENT TO CAMPUSCALL 919-933-9902 FOR DETAILSPARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Alf Pollutionstudies at UNC Chapel Hill. Mater. 8rFemales 18 35 Free of allergies. nomedications screening and free physrr.:il fut)paid for call Collect 92.9 9993 forinformation
PERFECT PART TIME Job for studentsFIexrble hours. $5/itr Guaranteed “Ji-510/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 .ifter1'OOpni.PRESCHOOL WORKERS NEEDED onWednesdays 5‘45 to 800 pm for churchnursery, Pay $4 00 per hour Call Claudia828-6161 or 846 0280SALES ASSOCIATES PART TIME and full-time With Successful, younr) r.Iotlurig chain.Unlimited growth potential and uxcrelluntworking environment Positions rivailalilr: atParkway puint, Cary and Tower Merchant,Raleigh. Apply in person at these GreatMistakes 1068110115 Old Raleigh Villaqii (It3103 Edwards Mill Road (781-4497) orStonehenge Market 7420 Creorlmurte Rnurf(870-7001).SALES- EVENINGS 3 8 and Suturdriyr. 10 GStride Rite/ Cary 469 1844
We have the ideal college job for fraternityand sorority mernburz. Set own hours Withextremely high monetary return Jobincludes marketing unprinted sportswearwithin the Greek market and communitySend resume and/or call (800) 633-0276.T-Graphics, Inc 518 E. 8th StreetLawrence, Kansas 66044

lierrtophilta
16161 (126th

The Process ls
Both FAST
And SAFE!Your Donation If.Appreciated!

1 Maiden Lane, Raleigh, N.C.., r m,, Imni NCSU Bell Tower)Hi' sborough SIOPE tl Mon In 9 4 30

HELP!
There’s A Worldwide

Plasma Shortage
Your Plasma Donation Will Help To:
. Simply the tlottinq Iar'tr)". needed by people Willi
O Prevent Rh writitilation in preqnant women to prevent
0 Develop products for use during treatment of burns,shock, and open heart surgeryProvide components used to determine blood type',and fight (ti-mosesProdui P an experiment drug undergoing studies as at'drirrzr anti Viral cure

I First Time Donors Bring '
i This Coupon On Your 1
I First Donation And Earn .

I_____.________
EARN EXTRA INCOME WHILE HELPING

A LIFE SAVING CAUSE!

MILES INCORPORATED

PARKING AVAILABLE MON-THURS.
028-1590

WI Ifl HIIIINGI IF YOU WANT TOP PAY,I I i 'I’lltl I: I'l'rifl' IIML HOURS, THE HELP OFA rlll’ltlflllllM DIRECTOR AND A FUN'//fit'*l’lll(i i ll‘llRONMENT IHE TOLI OWItlfi1‘(I"JII'I}II . Alli; AVAIL/XIII E IN 01111l'lll '.I.il(IfIl IUDDLEH TEACHER 215 6 00III II It ‘EIJIOUI TEACHER, SHOULD HAVEA JAN DRIVERS IICENSE, 2 380-6 00H I A’ii CAI I lT‘S ACADI MIC PRESCHOOL,84/ 28H 1': dill-1744(ARDW'JI'K Perm, part tune flex lira-35/11! r..i|| i.’,til- 781 4678
For Sale

2 STONES TICKETS 737 5243,trilJrlL CHAIR, COFFEE, and end table.N1ti'.l '.i.-l| I Will 'epnrutu Price nego CallIJtIll'Iy Eli? 6982GUJHA GIVARI Spricnil Deals for StateChoir-til» 'llI snorkeling packages, BC'SRiauulniui'. and Accessories; Water World.Glunwor-«l Ave 881-9965WI: l'i.ivr: '.I‘v(ttl used PC/XT compatible(.Illllpllll'f‘) With 640K, 2(IMIJHD,]U51 $729.‘Jilltiqi: Ifiritiiritittzr 832-5766WIIY PAY RETAIL? LourIr-d Computer 5700NEC laptop $498 l’rtntrtr $50 FreeSullwiut: I)ilVl(146]'9‘/O7
Autos For Sale

1983 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, Red Withwhite top litml Wnliprick collector‘s item.60M IIIIII:S, must power options. Call 821-2611 for more Information $3900.(IIIEVEITE 1981 67K, A/C. Automatic, TiltWheel, Dark Green Must See for $8751469-4945Is It Trim .Jr-ups for $44 through the(mvernrntznfi Call for factsl 1-312-742-1142 ext 5237A.
Rooms Roommates
NEED TWO ROOMMATES for threebedroom, two bathroom apartment. Only$134/month, 1/3 Utilities. Ca11851-4635ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share Hunter'sCreek Townhouse, pool, wash/dry, nearCatnpus,$165/Ino I 1/4util. 851-4306ROOMMATIIS) WANTED TO SHARE twobedroom condo with two others. Non-smoking, neat males call 851-9542ROOMS AVAILABLE WITH private bath A/Canrl heat W/D $250 00 PAYS ALI. 833-0311 Deposit

For Rent
AVERY CLOSE TOWNHOUSE - ZBrlm 2 1/2Btlt I'IIIITIIIIIUII Available immediately Call832-8500 Mon thru FrI 9-1)PARKING SPACES FOR lease near WestNCSU off Hillsborouqh Street. $15 to $20[ml month. 821 -1391.

MONEY FOUNDI If you can identify call 831 -1369.RINGS STOLEN somewhere between BrentRI! and Pinewood Estate at street partyfrom brown pocketbook on 9/9. Extremeauntunental value, Reward. No questionsasked 8311267 I
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.RALEIGH AREA BRAIN TUMOR SUPPORTGROUP Tues 9/26/89 7:30-9:00 PMRALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 3400Wake Forest Rd. PATIENTS & FAMILIESWELCOME More info. 876-1856RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 avallablelCatalog $200 Research, 11322 Idaho,H206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.TENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strungfor only $10l Offering professional qualityand quick service, it's the best deal around.Racketball, badminton, and Squash racketsalso strung. Call Wade Jackson at 851-7467.TIJTORS NEEDED for sophomorecommunications. Demonstrated competencyand excellent communication skills a must.We will work with your schedule and offercompetitive pay. Stop by the R.J. ReynoldsEngineering Tutelage Program. 120 PageHall, for an application or more information.

CHARLIE GADDY will be Alpha Epsilon Rho'sspecial guest speaker Wednesday Sept.13th at 700 pm in the Caldwell Lounge! AllWelcornelCO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE Studentswho would like information about NCSU'sCo-op Program are asked to attend one ofthe orientation meetings listed below. Thosewho would like to co-op beginning the 1990Spring Semester are urged to attend anorientation as soon as possible September14, Thursday 530 pm (5—109 Caldwell;September 20, Wednesday 4:00 pm GT 11Caldwell; September 28. Thursday 5:30 pmG-109 Caldwell.ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS Society will behaving a very successful entrepreneur -Burnes Ray speak on How to be Your OwnBoss; Wed, Sept. 20 in Caldwell 6107. AllWelcome. _FRENCH CLUB will hold its first meetingThursday, Sept. 14 at 8:30 in the 1911Building Faculty Lounge. If you areinteres'ed in us, then we are interested inyou. Cafe and croissants will be served, sofeel welcome to join us.GRAD STUDENTS within two semesters ofgraduation-~lf you plan to use thePlacement Center during on-campusrecruiting you must attend ORIENTATIONSESSION Wednesday, September 13, 5-6pm, Williams 1404.__________________———HANGLIDING, SKIING, BACKPACKING.SPLUNKING. If any of these sound fun,come join the UAB Outdoor AdventuresCommittee Organizational meetingThursday, Sept. 14 at 7:00 in the StudentCenter Blue Room ._.______.__——-——INTERESTED IN THE Medical Field? Comejoin us at the Alpha Epsilon Delta (PreMedPreDent Honor Society) and PreMedPreDent Club meetings every ‘Ist and 3rdTues. of each month at 7:00 in 3533Gardner Hall. We have interestingspeakersl In Sept. the dates are Sept. 5 and19. in Oct. the dates are: Oct. 3 and 24.MEDICAL. DENTAL. 0R OPTOMETRYSCHOOL in your plans? Please attend a veryimportant meeting on WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER 20. 3:30 pm, 2722 Bostian Hall

Crier
”PIECEWORKS II" IS on display at theUniversity Craft Center Gallery now throughOctober 11. This exhibit commemorates thework of the American Quilter. No admission.Lower level Thompson Bldg. Call 737-2457for Gallery hours.AA COMES TO NCSU campusl Students,Faculty and Staff interested should callJeanine Atkinson 737-2563 or Inter-group783-8214 for more information.ALPHA KAPPA PSI Professional BusinessFraternity will begin its Fall rush period onSeptember 19, 1989 at 7:00 pm. in theCaldwell Lounge. All interested LEA, LEBand LAE majors of Sophomore class orabove. with the exception of graduatingSeniors, with at least a 2.0 GPA areencoura ed to attend.ART COMMITTEE MEETING Sept 20 GreenRm. Student Center 7-8p.m. RememberSept. 14 New art /New material reception6-9p.m. in N/S Galleries next meeting Oct. 47-8p.m. Board Room. Everyone welcomell
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“HAVE A BLAST THE TECHNICIAN

INTERN WAY!!

some “em

This is your Cruise Director!!

1 l have lots of neat stuff armed,

Would YOU like to be a happy intern??? I thought so. Come meet
Jennifer, your Cruise Director, and the rest of the Technician crew
at the internship meeting TONIGHT at 7:30 p.m. in Caldwell G1 1 1.

so BE THERE or you might miss

!! These are Technician interns!!!
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NCSU STUDENTS ARE automaticallyUniversity Craft Center Membersl Use thefacilities for your projects. The potterystudio, darkrooms. and woodshop areavailable for independent use. Call 737-2457for details._______.__________—NCSU TAEKWANDO CLUB meets Tues 8iThurs 7:30-9:30 pm in the fencing room ofCarmichael Gym. Free. No experiencenecessaryNCSU WATER AEROBICS CLUB. FallEnrollment. Meets Mon. - Thurs. 5'. 30—6:30pm. New Pool. DROWN your frustrations)This is the most fun low - impact exerciseyou'll ever experience. Jump in and relieveyour stress and tone up yet:' muscles.Come to a se sion for more info. Dues$5/semester. All welcome, men andwomen (NCSU students, staff, & faculty.)Seniors in CHASS and SCHOOL OF DESIGNSeniors graduating in December or Maywho plan to participate in the CP 8t PCCampus Interview Program and use theresume referral service, must attend anorientation session.Wednesday, Sept. 6Liberal Arts (non—business) majors Tuesday,Sept. 12 Communications & English majorsTuesday. Sept. 19 Design Majors Allsessions will be conducted at 2100 StudentServices Center 5:15 pm.

STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS (SETA) InVIte you to TriangleAnimal Awareness Friday October 6, 8 00PM The Paul ’Winter COn‘vUII ISIL‘WrIIITheatre). Saturday, October 7, 4 00 5 15 PMFrances Moore Lappe "HarlinrovcruujAmerica's Values' IPIIIII‘lI MlH‘I'WIIrII BaptistChUtCh. 1801 HIlISborriugh Strum) SaturdayOctober 7, 800 PM Maxim.- Klein, "It, IIII:People. To the Earth' IStewtirt Tinmtm)Sunday October 8, 8 00 PM TII': MrittliitmLogging and Ballet Company 1 StewartTheatre). SETA Will also sponsor acompassionate living fair on October i; 8 ulthe free expression tunnel. For more info atto join SETA call 851 -5279.STUDY ABROAD GENERAL interest sessuin9/13/89 3:30-5:30 pm. Brown RoomUniversity Student Center.SUNDAY OCT. 1 is Nigerian Night in 1111:Student Center. Time 156000111 whichincludes dinner and entertainment, Fortickets call or stop by Stewart Theatre BoxOffice. 737-3105.THE ACAAGS WILL have a social hour(6:00-7:00) and business meeting (7:008 00)Sept. 15 in the Walnut Room of the StudentCenter. Students and Faculty welcome.Refreshments served.THE UAB OUTDOOR Adventures Committeeis sponsoring a Hang Gliding trip to NagsHead, Sept. 23-4. Cost will be $65 Formore info. stop by the Student CantorProgram Office.WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BE NOW THATYOU'RE ALL GROWN UP--A Saturdaymorning program for the mdivrrlual whowants to change careers, curriculum orimprove a situation. Hands-on-traininqSeptember 16. 9:30-1:30pm. 2100 StudentServices Center. PRE-REGISTRATION $15.Career Planning and Placement, x2396.WOULD YOU LIKE to sail? If so then come tothe NCSU Sailing Club Meeting tonight inroom 104 Carm. Gym at 7:00 pm. Don‘t missit
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Woodsy Owl for
Clean Air

a unique

for

W7 ;h

tunity. You' ll be meeting new peo

skil in crop or livestock production,
other capabilities necessary for foo
is certain.

Peter Jensen

737-3818

opportunity ug

— Agriculturalists —

For you and the world Itself. You can at our AGRI-CULTURE DECREE or FARMING E PEwork at a challenging, demanding and unique oppor-Ie,Iearning anewlanguage, experiencing a new cu ture and gaining awhole new outlook on your future career or retire-ment. And while you are building your future youllhelp peopleIn developing countries b sharing your5soil management, equipment care, a ribusiness orproduction.The financial rewards may not be great, but as aPeace Corps volunteer, your opportunity for growth
For more information Contact:
Peace Corps Representative
Career Planning & Placement

you ll everelove
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Stateside/Tim Cox
THE LEGEND OF THE TARHEEL.
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"THE FANTASTIC W:’LER FAMILY"

"THE FANTASTIC SHAKERS"

«on THE UNITED WAY WW...

September 16, 1989
In search of a killer,
he found someone * I BANDS START AT NOON
who'seitherlhelove , 1‘; ‘
ofhislifc...- , ~ ' I _ TICKETS $3.00 IN ADVANCE
drlhcendofit. V , , . FOR TICKET INFORMA TION CALL 779-6245

NO RAIN DATE / NO REFUNDS / NO KEGS / NO GLASS
LAWN OPENS AT 11:00 AM
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N.C. State

Enjoy it.

Live it.

Learn it.

Fulfill the

dream.

But most of

all..write it.

Be a
Technician
intern. Work

_ hard, then
maybe your
dreams can

true. Come to
Caldwell G1 11
tonight at 7:30
and explode.

‘Morelhapp'enings
t‘ottlium'dfram Page iii

Starts and Wonders: Outsider Art
In vttlt' North (‘arolina Sellitaught
\oitli ('ait-lina attists eshihtt theirtltvetsely thematic works now
through Oct. l. Mark Rothko. 'l'hts'display of tour canvasses by the
noted American ahstract artist runs
throtitth Oct. 22. Works on Paper
by .\‘otth (,‘ai'oltna Artists. ()n
exhibit now through November ll.
'lhe :\‘.(‘. Museum of Art is locatedon Blue Ridge Rd. in Raleigh. (fall
xii—1935 for information on
exltthits and museum hours.

- .\'(“Sll (’ralt Center. l’ieceworks
ll. Sculpture. craft pieces. paint—
ings. drawings and prints that adapt
quiltmakers' patterns are displayed
on the lower level of the Thompson
’ittiltling through Oct. l2. (“all 737-
3-57 l‘or int’ormation.

- l’tillen Arts (.‘ettlcr (ialletvAnnual lnsti‘uctors‘ Show. Worksby various artists in a variety (it

h
media. Lotated on l’ullen Road.
this exhibit appears now through
Sept 3‘).
Theaters
Raleigh Little Theatre. Tllli

NliRl). An err-soldier opens his
home to an obnoxious. irritating
man who saved his life. This corne-
dy will be performed now through
Sept. 31. (fall 834579 for show-
times and ticket prices.Theatre in the Park.
Al‘leDlillS. This extraordinaryplay of Mozart's life will appear
tonight at 7:30 pm. Call 755-6058.
“When the Music
o The Union Activities Boardpresents its month—longy program
FLASHBACK TO THE l960's
with Fri. Sept. IS live concert by
the group “WM As the Beatles,“
their astounding recreation of a
Beatles concert as you might have
seen it duringv their touring years in
the (10's. Stewart Theatre at 8 pm.
Tickets now on .sale.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

it
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‘I guess its just you‘artd me,‘Coach.~ g
Everyone else is at the IBM PS/Z Fbir.”_ I,‘

I.“ .

Come to the Fair and save on the IBM PS/Z.
Meet the IBM Personal System/2®

and find out how easy it is to use. With
the PS/2,GD you can get your work done
and still have time for fun. You can
organize your notes, write and revise

8:30AM - 4:00PM
NCSU BOOKSTORES

Main Store, NCSU Campus
737-2161 or 850-7871

IBM, Personal System/2 and P5,? are registnvan' trademarks ot lnlt'rnslt‘tutai Business Machine; Curmmtton rt tlth Corp 1989

,f ‘N

“i ‘9Ni '\ sway

your papers, and create smart-
looking graphics to make a good
report even better. And best of all,
you can get a l’S/Z at a special student
price that’s more than fair.

m"wt.to


